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AMONG THE FARMERS.
on

la tha Mate of UiiiHth* bay crop la
tha atapla, and farmara ara amlou* to
laarn lk« p'oapacta. u It* tiUH tot
prlca g iTrm wry many of tbalr opara
tloaa
Oa iB'jotrj of Arooatook farmara,
II la a*c«rtalard that graaa wtnterrd «*»11,
and blda fair to ba a lK»oaufal h»r«r«t
Xot n la tha oldar coiiUn id tha HUU,
•a rap »rt aabataatlataa lb* fact that mora
or Ira* dating* baa boa d.»na by tba froat,
aa tha raetrai portloa la
badly damagrd,
tha rt»t, clay j loam Ian-! halo* klllad oat,
au m«> b ao aa
to materially ahortea tha
crop aadar the ■<Mt farorabla clrramatancm ; an.] aa of lata yaara, Kwtern hay doaa
But ft i th« prlca of tbla valaahla crop la
Hoatoa mart t, Naw York aad tha waat
c<>a'i| to tha froat. It will tM a matter
of lateraat to kaow that taking tba rout*
oaar which I mad a my trip to Chicago,
throagb Maaaa< baaatte. Naw York. l'«nnaylvaala, Mlchtgaa, Ohio, ladlaaa Bad
llilaola, tha farm acaaaa praaanteO a
•plan li.i pan >rama aa awn from tha car
wladowa. u wa whlrlad along at a rapid
rate toward tha ha), Chicago, a city a>
oaacan eoa I «clara IU poaaiollltlaa or lm
portaaca. Tha graaa an 1 wlater grain
haa ato»d tha wlater admirably, aa.l lov>k«
With plraty of dampa**a wa caanot
flaa.
aaa why aa Imnaaaa crop of bay aa.l grala
will n »t b* harvaatad la thla rich, fartlla,
atteaaiva bait of coaatry. Tha wiaiar
wbrat la vary maay laauaraa la haadad
oat, taaarlag a fail crop of thla importaat
grala
Vary maayfltlda ofclotar wara
bBadad oat, git lag tha flakl a rrtmaoa
raat.
Tbr hoad cropa. cora a ad potaloaa.
» tWMi,
although a
aaam to ba Vary
iarea acraaga l* to b* aolicaJ that ara litUa m >rr than f>r*-aklag tha groaad, Withla fifty miim of Chicago cora looka hardly
larga «n.»agb for tha llrat borlag.
Wa bar* gtvra tha cattla marktt a
blrd'a-aya flaw, and ara plraaad to an
aoaac* to tba cattla man of Malaa that
tha toag-lookad fbr rtaa baa com*. an 1
.-•»ma to atay, a»long predicted by tha
Draf today, la thla markMalaa Karu«r
at, U abarp oaa cat p#r poaad hlgbar thaa
two witki 14.1, aad tha largaat daalara
bar* flgarv It aa th«lr optaloa that f»«af on
th« foot will ba tea doliara par baadr*l
Irraaad Wright la laaa tbaa oaa moath
Thla advaaca la ba*f • boa Id aagroaa aoma
Ci taght am »ng tha Malaa farmara, wbo
u.iw Dad thrmaalfra ab»rt of cattla, an!
»a In-;ilrv It w lb* aacartalaail that tha
aijli of Nrw Kag.ao I hava d »a» in aa
ata« thlag la go>ag oat of baaf raialag. aa
a >w w» flv] oara*««aa drptadant oa tba
ant far oar h >«• aapply, and aa tbia
c »am Mt raa< ntlal ar'.lcla of food la low
troll*1 by foar m. n. oar baaf auak may
I'au.a maat ba abort ta
roat ua daar
Malaa antll thav are rala^l from calvaa,
H mhwhlrh takaa two to f^ar yaara
cram'ia ufcumf >rt ran ba gaiaa<l from tba
fact that oaa tiad of maat aymptlh « a
Watt »a aad lam'va. p »rt
with anothar
aad aval will nail batter. Oar adflca la t»
bold all tha y >aag cattla. an 1 ma'.ara tbam.
for w.th tha pr<««at oatlook It wilt pay,
tha
a oadltloa of thlaga a<>t r*alU«l for
Wa ara plaaard to
laat foar or tlra ya»ra
rvalu- tha fact that our prvdlctloaa hata
at laat coma troa, altb>>agb tardy; yat to
utha old aipraaaloa. "It la battar lata
thaa Ba»ar —1 C, Ubbt la Malaa Karuitr
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to
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10-

daM oar two greeteet etaplee. wheat
It te the leea-r etaplee that
ao 1 beef
p-iUtoev,
bar# paid—boga, fat aheep,
bvfto*. pon.try, egge, ta*l many of the still
the
farm.
amallrr aoaroe of tacomeoa
Cora bis Imd b eoerca of profit to tboee
ao 1 eewbo bar* had tbat grala for aale.
tl oa
peclai!j the few wbo c*a aow place

the market i bat tba many farmera wbo
ao
hate boaght It bb«1 fed II lo cattle have
to make oa thla
vary cbrerfol remark*
Tba average ta amaller prodacta,
•core.
however, baa aot boea bad; aad do aot
makte m toe?
for*t* that tb.- Term, r wbo
thoee wbo doevery fear—aad there are
thaae
le the oae wbo alwaja bu aome of

amaller
prodacta
Btockmaa

for

aalo.— Natloaal

Improve

impnaaible

>

concern

N V Trl*>0M.

tbo Farm

oB« ctiiH

The aacceaaful f»riu« r U not the in »n
wh > fty working from daylight till dark,
and fretyr»r to Mil yr»r out, •crimping
t ujc, au 1 depriving hie family of the ne«
ce«eartee of llf« bu it tb« atf« of flfty anc>
Id becoming the owner of two or
three farma and bae m >ory la the bank,
lie U not tb« wealthy old tightdited farmer, bat the men who by diligence eu d bard

they carry

New Y
York and the other two
doubtful Stattt, but in no caM can they
forfeit New Yttfk, tren if they carry Indiana. C>nMCtic<jt and New Jeraey.
Having e.widertd the above, let u*
now look at a few of the faction* and un*
dtrr irrenta which tend to favor or pr<»*
tht Hmpiiw
auccwe* in
mote
liana,

All True.

or

Republican

a* well, faction* which tend
defeat tht tame, if any there bt at
preeent, aa at thi* writing the reault of
the Chicago ('intention it not at hand

State, and,

to

Principal

among the faction* or opp>>»

to I>*m<xratic*ucce**, i* th« undercurrent of feeling regarding the nommi-

•ition

|

lion and reputation of Oivernor Hill.
The feeling *g*.n«t hi-n by many is very
II%r lly a p»per of hi* o«n p*rty
great
Km been able to rapport kit action an 1
vetoes.
He Km received the eevereat
"wonT* chastisement at the hand* of all.
Hi* op*n declarstin that the "sp>il* b«long to the victor*" h*« broight *11 fair*

minded people to openly oppoee him, even
tbe extent tb*t IV*;d«nt Cleveland
re<jue*ted that be should not be aent as
a delegate to tbe St I/>uis Convention.
Oeorge William Curtis says of him,
"Un. Hill ia a signal representative of
the political intelligence, tht reach >naiy
and obetructive diapMition, the wast of
t
political elevation with progreee." V
O jv. Hill, like all m*n of hi* rank, baa
a large following of ioti jential friend*,
and it ia thia fact wh ch pi'* hia party at
to

anJ at preeent it m*y be truly said every
facti >n at work it playing into the lt*pub*
lican csmp with perfect accord.
11/ the wise seUcti m of (Jen. Harrison.

Indiana's vote i* sure. The independent
which, in 1Nh|, was considerable, is
all reclaimed, and the dissension caused
vote

ranks by the defeat of
Ujv. (Jray as candidate for Vice l*r*«i.
dent, will give a rousing maj >rity for the
Republicans. Now that Indiana ia lost
in the l>»m

concerning hia nomination. My right,
entitled to the aeond term, and it
ia fair to pre*am* that one of hi* dispoai*
tion cannot be easily silenced and with hia
oppoaition to Cleveland he ia a dangtroa*
factor, if such be attempted. If defeat*!
in hi* attempt at seeking re-nomination,

*ea

he

ia

had ahaken hand*, but

despite

put it in the light of a d >ubtful State,
but th*re can be little to encourage the
belief that her attitude it in the least
ch«nged, Wnile their plea it that die.
s
nun n the R*p ibli'sn fol 1 w*» causel '<) Hi? d-f-at of lllsiie, th«) should
rem-mber tnat a remarkable feature of
• he c invention «as the swinging of Call*
f»rnia in'othe Ham«on lin». anl it wat
larg-ljr their vote which nottina'ei him.
And further that California i« tirmly for
to

rumor or
are

erratic

to the Democracy, they are trying to con*
cent fate their forces on California ao as

it ia not known how great an element he
In neither ca*e will harwill c immand.
St Lmia
mony b» reatored. Since the
Convention, many rum >r* have been ataried to the effect that Cleveland and Hill
other report Cleveland and Hill

{

still

length and will remain ao to the
end. To otfaet tbis and promote barm >•
Warner Mil*
nj in the Republican camp
ler ia leading in the canva* for the gubernatovial chair at present
Another factor of oppoaition to Cleveland which is regaining the mugwump
element in the Republican fold, i* the fact
that Cleveland lent his aupport in aid of
the preaent District Attorney Fellow*,
on the gruund of personal friendship, who
carried with him only tbe blackeat recat arm*

ao
that Cleveland's policy
woul'l defeat bim there.
A ,'an Herri* >a • clearly JfhoM
f >r pro'fctun, and the u»ue of rep'aling
thi internal revenue, ewing Writ Virgin,

proucUon,

•i »rt*

u i

<Ui
it

give*

liue m a doubtful Sute, which
«l«c'or«t vot*e to the Republican*.

While "few l>«m xrratic paper* have
eerted to** the new* of the nominetioa
K1 not created *r*at enthuiiaim, it mu«t
b-« nm-m'med that the tir«t cboice of the
cobvvatioa end the people was denied,
th»( in- rveullof the muet deliberate and
the nation'e history
c >n'id*ra!e b>ly in
w»*
arrived at with not a Hew. And
whi.e in*ny had a personal prcfrre nee for
thi* or that candidate, •> that they cwld
!»«)•. eheer to beartiljr, there ww pf jijice
At the >*el of the cam*
against none.
be supreme
p*Un advance* harmoay will

old of bribery and gambling. Sinct hi*
election hi* official atr*ira have presented
a r-mark able case of neglect and abaence
from duty. Concerning thia actnn on
the part of the President, the World
aays

1

found against
private career. Tnia

nothing

<*hi.«

be

can

can

i.im

and

1

—

!
1

Tba caurplllara ara proving great pea la
Maay traea hava
In ttw town of Lincoln
thalr leaven entirely eauu off, and aoma
honaea In tha village ara no covered that
paaalng In and ont la decidedly dlaagreeable to thoaa pwple who object to cater*
plllara on their coilarn. A craw of forty
men engaged In catting poplara near there
were driven ont of the wooda, and ona
train a few daya ago had hard work to get
through or over n body of them moving on
to fraab

gronnd*.—Maine

Farmer.

A cheap ud darabto Oiler may t» tnt-le
follow*: A barrel or amftll boff*bead
may tx» taken tod lu bottom perforated
wltb anger bole*. Then Oil tbe lower
half wan coaree pet>blee Oftr which plait
•
& layer of Am dim, ami on ib«M put
()a the top of
layer of clean coarse aftnd
this ft pleca of burnt day ebould be placed,
aad ottr thle ft fttrfttaa ofwellbqrot
pounded charcoal three or foar laches
m

thick.

Mt frail treee aboaM have tb«
and tnelgrot ad ftboat them kept clean
low.

Newly

while ia office.
While wUtrtet the result of tbe Chicago Contention may be, U U not likely
that it will throw any f(r«At light upjo
the mult. Any on* of the candidates

mentioned would aucceed admirably well
IB discharging the iasuea of tbe platform.
While a mult remain* *> much in
doubt aa tbe prraent, none who are wi««
Remember that all the priwill predict.
ori wbicb follows tbe naming of tbe can*
didate ia but a amall faction. Tbe cam*
paign of alander baa paasad away. Tbe
delibaration and cartful thought which
eharactemed tbe action of tbe contention
at Chicago prove* that they are io every
for tbe
way anxioua to do the beat thing
people and the party'a good.
From tbe abova it anma conclusively
ahown that it ia eaaiar to concede llepub*
lican aucceea. Kvrryone abould remem*
"
ber that neither party ia to have a "picnic
and
tbe
be
to
fair
greatest
pur.
This bida
eet eamgaign in tbe nation'* hiatory.

OXFORD HORSE TALK.

The June meeting of the Androscoggin
County Gentlemen'• Putin* Association,
which opened June 19th, w*» well attendel and the r»ce» were said to be ietj in*

teresting, although
free-for-all

wu

not

thought that the
fully up to the anticU

Mine

We
of many who witnessed it.
there, however, anil cannot
•peak from obeervation. It is certain
that the time made in this race did not
approximate to what wai predicted by
the knowing onee previous to the event,
but when we take into consideration the

pations
were

not

torrid

state

time,

wu

of

the

atmosphere

and that

thia wu the first race of the eeaeon for
the conteetante, it wu not eo very bad
after all. The race, aa all know by thia

finally captured by Jack Sprat,

we have heard it
hard to tell which wae the faster
hone, Jack 8prat, Olenarm, or Aubine.
Tomato Tinea dlapoeed to (row too
Aubine won the first beat in 2:28|, but
or
trade"
"free
U
iaauea
the
Chief among
thick should ba cat tad Manned accord*
wu at her bend and doubtleee
Ulen&rm
wae the ieaue wbicb,
laglj.
| "protection." Thia

but from nil accounts
wae

of Von Moltkt, and aecond to
T. Thajer'a wall kniwn mar*. Katiai'ia.
H*«t tim*, 2:33}
In 2:-li
Ilavcher, owned alto by
T. Thayer, won aerond m >nwy and it
tpoken of at a trotter.
At Charter Oak I'ark, H \rtf>rd, Conn.,
June JI at, the J; 57 cleaa, fur a pira- of
1400, waa won bj (Jreen Ciirl, who took
H «t
the ftrat, aecond and fifth heata,
time, 2:21 J. <ir»en (Jtrl, it will be re.
member**!, ia by Ar>mu», air* of M»rreti'a A'tem »« ir
At the same place
June'.'J 1 the 2:12 daa* waa «eirt by I V
ronia, the beat time beinrf 2 I'Jj. Faro.
1'J, making her
ni« ia by Wedrfew «> i,
half aiater to T. 1'. Kicharda >n'a ('apt.
Wed fe wood
At Mancbeatar. N. II KIimm H
by
Keronla' lllackhawk, won trie race for
Ileet time,
J:AO cUm in atrairfht heata.
A prominent breeder recently
2:37.
remarked to the writer that he considered
the f«t of lt*c>rd«' Hlackhawk at fir«t.
cla«a far making ple««ant ant aperjy
Dtdttera, but thought that they were not
ao bl>«l-like in appearance a« aoma other
familiea. We think marea by thia hora*
will ba valuable f »r brood purpwea, aa ha
track* directly to Vermont lllackhawk.
In tht I)-*m >rrtt of (wo week* •< > w#
of the fftrm nnd
noticed «

description

pre*i>u»ly

will pftM him by forthu, mere*
ly ••yirig tbftt he i« growing finely »nJ
will make » gooj looking hor»* when m*>

umi, we

tured.

la an 4 !j >inin«; at*ll w* aaw a tine
si/»d an! ban It >me bey mar«*, known a«
Maud H., n >t by M*iae JefPraon, dam
by the Hit H >rae, by Yermmt Blackhawk, J nl by the K »>t H >re«, by SherTbia mare is a fiae road
man M >r/en.
m»f aad n br*d right to b# a producer.
She has b*en bred to H;a Van.
Next, we aaw M'llie, a brown thr*».
jrar-old fi'ly. 15 hen la high, by Von
M iltke, dam by Sir William Wallace,
-'7
Tbie marr t« fast *t both th«

J

trot and

[mc», and

it in

fj*l

to

M-eaeng«-r

of

ir.a

K

dlor'a

K

11

,

Hrif ra. Hroohlfa. M

I wrm k from
I w»« •
lliuutt Pota^n. Hw.ri •
rtiiurM
1
in
an
I
well Mi;,"
Utltb itil b»|M,
C. W Lanfnill, Na»ainah, Oa i I
•utf#r»! I<tatf wiU |IWh*1 !*•>»•■.<«. | lrU»t
bwifl a
tctui |«rf#ftl/wall.
A W II<#11, of I'uwcr'a ll»#l, llnf &•
•at#r. N Y wrttaa "It a Ua l*«t bl
VMMdf M #ann I > Ifti n.ftrlf w:lk
II | rmamMkltd it l-> i fn«n4 fttul II
b»>1« him w*IL"
,
Mr. r L Hianlcn. of tM PBtlihvlll*,
(fia ) Naw* wriua thai a frt«n4 «u
afflict#-1 inll» • fi»# of ftou4 I '. o.
ami two UU>a *(111111. aff»cUj m
»r.tc«

•'

•omplat* cur*

TrMtiM oo Dloed ftfwl C«'n I> **>m
fra* Thb Hwirt HrrctrirCo..
l>< *w»r j, AUuU,

aon

building* of MvinUm View .Stock K«rm,
c«nM by Mr J. I) Young, of Milton,
Mr. Ilimm md, who ritiu
Mm*., but
ed the plftct, m-nti >n*d but on* or two
of tlt« hor«M kept there, we will briefly
describe them ft* we a«w them ftt ft recent
*i»it to the fftrm.
Tb* fir»t noticed wm the two-ye»r-old
•Ullion, H-*n Van. by M»e»*nger Wilkea,
At thU colt
d«m by Olenftrm, 2 2 3j.
described in tbi* col.
b*« been

in public or
a'anla dear and pure to the front,
much
to which every American
cling,
lit; i« (rum a brilliant family, an eminent
he
is
that
feel
laborer
protected
every
clear and decisive, a* a
with the king. Of the Dsmocratic plat- law; »r, ctadtd,
and statesman, a bril*
Senator
national
form, Oeorge William Curtis, the leader
of protection
Tboee farm<-ra who haid back their po- of the mugwumpery element, says it ia a I ant general, die attitude
aud irue It -}> ibli .'arii«m commend u.m to
tatoes In the early eprlng, hoping for a
aummed
all
ia
It
affair.
On "meaningleea'
tremenJone rlee, have got badly left
of every citu«n, and u he
in the one declaration for "free trade," the heart
Saturday laat, w« wara told of a farmer la up
i with Sherman from Atlantn to
mirche
reform."
"tariff
of
name
masked
the
laat
under
tba Upper part of thla county, who
the aea, eo he will march on to victory in
aprlng waa off.-red ninety ceota a buabel The civil aervice reform iaaue, which elect* ;
for hla potato* aa they lay In hla cellar, ed I'reaident Cleveland, ha* been utterly November, bearing the standard of Amer>
to the ltepub*
bnt refuaed It- Now h« off«ra three hundThe civil service reform act ica'a cause, and protection
red buahela at flty cant* a oaahal, with no disregarded.
lie. In the choice of Henj. Ilarriaon for
administraunder
was
learn
that
Republican
passed
ukara.
1'aople aeem alow to
I'retident the Kepublicau party did her*
the beat tlma to aell a thing la when a fair tion, supported by both parties, and was
H.
carried out by a Republican I'reaident self proud.
prlca la off;red for It. Maine Farmer.

log to the world, la kind and free-hearted
aod haa won the «ete«m and conQ t«nce of
Hu:h a man la a aueceaahla fallow men
fat farmer.—llut'iandman.

l>. W

2:3*},

2:37$,

nard,

wm learned that no stampede to lilaint
bad occurred ; that New Yofk'e delegation bad decided to cast her 7 J votes for
Harrison as preference, or fur Nhermsn
when the convention had reached a p>int
that New York's votes would give him
the nomination, and when later it was
learned that California had forfeited
Mlaine and cast 15 votes for Harris)«, all
alike c tntin led the hand-shaking in hon*
Thu« the 50,000 Irish*
or of Harris >n.
\merican anJ labtr votee which litem*
received in 1 hh » and which it was c>n*
ceded no other c in li late c >ul 1 com nan 1,
Tbe ditf-rent a*,
were larg-ly re«tored.
•emblies of lnsh*American land leagues,
the head of thit movement, telegraphed
to the convention their hearty approval of
the Republican platf »rm, opp>«iti>n to
Cleveland an! his policy, anl their wil*
lingness to support any candidate tbe
conventiin might name. A* concerns
the final result in N. Y. an eminent New
York delegate sai I : "With 11 arviaoo an J
Morton for the national ticket, and War*
ner Miller for Uivernor, all party fac*
tions are settled, and New York i« sure,"

New

Tbe union
: "It isn't safe again."
candidate, Delancey Nicol, could hare
Of theae fee.
work hu aecceeded la providing blmeelf been otfenaive to no one.
nod hie family with a com ortable, pleaaant tions which tend to promote Republican
noma; wtiotiu farnlabed hla home with succeee i* the excellence of the fUptblU
plenty of food reading matter and necta- can
to
platform. It haa never been equal*
airy «.onv«nleocra, an 1 baa taken tlma
It is greeted by all as the standard
read an J gain knowledge, lit la a blena- led.

mer

II»Tt JOB auippvd to iD'JUtMjMt whit
for the
baa aid* the aotfir la faraiac
be
laat year or two? It woald perbapa
made m >ney—
tutcr to Ull wait bu

—

State.

In tht prreent u in prtfiou* conteata
New York »nd Indiana art the imp »ftant State* upon which depend* the final
re*ult. New York raort particularly
than anjr othtr becauat without New
York and aome of the other doubtf«|

aucce** can

I

pUtiKuh

! fourth h»ata going toCharrf, * gr»r
•talli >n b» Von Moltke, bit time being
2:3*} and '2:.T.»J
Black Nathan took third
well in the 2:40ctaea
trotted
and
money
Kirat m »ney went to .Maul It, bjr ('aan

can!

Indiana, or New Jer*ey and Connecticut
combine.I, but not with either of tht two
latter Statea alont. t'pon the othtr ban J
tht Republican* can forfeit New Y-»rk
bluckeladed with antiou* watchers.
can they aemrt Indiana and Connecticut,
Around the Tribune building it needed
New
or Indiana and New Jeraey, but not
but the mention of Blaine's name to bring
to aum up
Thu*
Connecticut
and
Jeraey
forth the wildest "huliahs." Laborers
in brief, tht Republican* are *urt of *ue*
and gentleman alike ahouk hand*, real)
ce«a with New York *'at* alone, or wi'h
shoulders to the wbe*l
Indiana and *omt one othtr of tht doubt* to put their
When
morning arrived and the
Monday
of
aurt
ful State*. The I>emorrat* art
and it
>rk and In* the deadlock was still unbroken

of *o many aeglacted
firm* Is b*caaa* m >«t of oar yoaag m«a
>11 aot tBk* to ftrmlas *»>! *oai* of tbo**
wbo do do a it look after all tb* l**k« at I
try to Imrot* tb* f*im. If a mlil*r *b »ald
pat tw > t>a*b*l* of com la hi* hopp*r Bad
la*
get oalf oa« ba*b*l of ra*al b* woaM
«>*t:g%tr, dad tB 1 stop tb* W-ak- Hat
•om* of oar firmrr* allow tb* ll<|al I from
tb* cattl* to go to wmU boJ do not thlak
Mfl
If Ifelf 1
BDTthtBg WMBg
I atop Uli l*ak th^jr »
■to
a'M>at doaMa thvlr fvrtllti if for tb* farm
N >w I will toll y»»o bow I masagol to
donsl* tar h*r crop lo Ua Jr*r* aad am
now cattlag SO toa* of b*f at tb* Drat catI br*ak two
tlsg oT from rig iWn »rrn
acre* *v*rT *prlag *lgbt lacb»* d**p.
»;<rra J on *r»eo to tlgbt corda of maaur*
I tb<*B ral**
w >rk la UMVMfltff*
I
Th* Brtt y*ar
c ira an 1 p >t*V>«* oa thla.
1 apreal oo aN»at tb* **m- am >aBt of
Tli*a
mtaara and plow Bra Inch** d««p.
1 harrow aad aow my grala aad harrow la;
tbt b I pick ap and haul off all th* loo**
atoa* Bad m«1 b*a*7 with mla^l graaa
a«*.1 aod roll smooth. I aaaaltf mil grata,
btllSfi and wb*aU waicb gle«a»
mlttar* opal to corn. I n*ver faii*«l In
cattlag from two to ibrvw Vina to th* acra
n? crat cat aod from 11;' to two ton*
It holds oat
tb* a«coo1 cat tbr aamr year
Norfrom flc* to eight yeara.—-W. II T
way, Malar, la New Koglaad >arm*r.

Baldwias. apple trees bloaaomed well;
oa the
aleo pears an I plsma. Farmer*,
are taking
whole, are feellag b ipefsl, aad
aver
aa I
bold of work as fail of coarage
Uanmjxd, Farkaew them to be —Q. f.
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t to day the
(lru< wintered well, an
r« than an average crop is
pr Mpn i for m
«
ruore of three drying <ujs
it *
it.
Tim crop witbia oae
will wit
u
mils of 1'aris iIUl. tuion la* village
be tirpuMj
Ui c«Dir« of i circle, raoaot
State, If by any
f'jr taaLj places la the
number of
block Winter 1 well, ao<l the
i those who feed better than wu the ca«on the lacreaa*-.
W<a* year* a|i,li yearly
the att«-n- !
ain «r of oaws kept and
The
\
10 dairying, apeak* of a very
that i«
marked progrraa la a dtrectloa
an i
farmers a mora prosperous
making
|
factory at
Independent ciaa* Ta« batter
I ltd than at
Wr»t l'»rie la better patron
It etarted, and la giving
aoy time alac«
retarns, lu
iu patroaa very satisfactory
Commercial
DUMcoiat la very good.
each year,
fertilisers arc m >re largely a ant
with satisfactory reao 1 I think, aa a rule,
for a starter to
aalU. Ta* aae la more
other purposes
all
for
than
»rn
c
crop,
the
la the lead lag
Sweet cora, la this vicinity,
1 I i.ak each year shows betboad waf
lao 1 for all farm
tar preparation of the
a tendency to a better caltlva1
an
cropa.
oflmtloa of hoed cropa. lapleaaaU
make are the rale amoag farmer*
proved
a bard one for farmThe seas >a ha* beea
lato coadltloa aad
ers to (el their laad
think the
I get the aaad Into It. aa 1 yet, I baa been
fall average of cora aad grala
I thlak the uaaal averplaated aad sows,falls
abort The flrat of
of
potatoes
age
Jaae the eea»>n s«eme>l tea dayelale;
does out appear
aow, at th«* middle. It
of
■are than Ave. With the esceptloa

MJ

tb«m gradaaliy

I tblak

Paris.

Ml it
AlI CmH if fiaMM.
M

oiMRl'. >1

lag
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Ix *Ml
CMM«
r»M,
t tlriMt >4 lk« h
im >w»»il •* Ma
I r<* • > '•»•*«!
mU
UMM
idaiat |t«« Ml*
UII'UID. Itoi Ik* I«H
M**li| I mm of tfel*
to ill ^f»n lil*r*«i«4 fey
la it*
•>«!•
•rlif M N yt*. m»i i
r«li that lUt m;
rim
*l
k«M
C««n t« I*
90f*t MB Cr»litf
•< Jalf i-«i.
MM) <*• «*• ikirJ T»aaAiy
li
U u;
alt
•i • v «khI ia U« r*r»»Mi
ilw4 Ml Wa iltoMl.
ttoy tot* why ikiA mm<*A> !'•> a*<Ja«Jal«i.
K.
tU4>»*»r
A itm mpy. man ~M.C.Iu«ii.
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R. S. DORMAN,
Ta-Wukfr

aaat. M alaa +<*—
«a»aa. U aaj Ifcai fcaf«.

•a

t

cans ao

ftr the Democrat*
*uccttd, while with New York al >ne
the Republican* are aure of auccea*.
With New York Statt alone, and the
othtr *urt Democratic State*, namely,
the aolid aouth, Democratic aucctt* can*
not conceded.
They mint aUo carry
other of the doubtful State*.
Itepubli*
can *ucc*aa i* aaaured without New York,
provided any two of tht doubtful State*
be atcurtd ficept Connecticut and New
Jerety, Thu* a few explanation* art
not out of plact.
Of tht 401 tlectorial tot**, J<U art
re«juirtd to determine a majority intithtr
party'* fa?or. Of the*e tht *ure Repub«
lican S'ate* caat I Hi, 1 'J tlectorial vntee
only abort of a maj irity, while tht Dem*
ocratic Statea ra*t only I AH, which are 4*
lea* than a majority. Then tht ?ot«e,
which are to determine the reault, ar» to
be found in the doubtful State*, New
York, Indiana, Connecticut and New J*r*
aey. Of theae Sew \ ork caat* .1* elec'o.
rial rote* Indiana, 15; New Jeraey, 9 ;
( 'onnec'icut, fl
Therefore could the lit*
publican* carry New York, it would «i»e
them an tlectorial maj wity of 17, whilt
ahould tht D»micrat* (fain it they would
•till lark \2 of tht nece\*ary majni'y.
Theee they can fain, ahould they atcurr

In*tetl of e-lUag
(!/• <>r *t« mile* away.
th. m «t that pric*. b* hoaght bog* to eat
them. I am at thle tlm* unaMe to recall
the details of hiemtthod, bat whatever
otb*r f*«l wm given tbrm wm accurately
w«-igh«0 *o 1 m*a«ar*>l, at. I tb« gro«* c ut
at market prlca* to I a'.l otb*r npsn*-*.
eiCept th* '.»>wr Of feeding the apple*,
w«rr da y cbarg. 1 np ajata*t th* b •<* till
they w»r« kllM to I marketed, when It
wm f.MiaJ that tb* apple* bad B'tt*l blin
ha«b*l
r»* on« cm* of lll*r*Ucht4
•alt wm where a l»rg* h«rd of co*ra wrr*
torn# 1 lot • »n orchard of *evv.*al hua lr«-d
tr*«« bb<1 permitted to g irge themaeive*
Llk* any other food,
wltboat rr*tralat
spp'r* aboald f>« fad with macb dlaoratloa,
brglaatag with email r«tloo«Ba1 iBcreoe-

»b«a vary amall, act la aa lacradlbly
xba*
aiorXXlma maiura lb»lr a«*d«, aal
a aaaaroaa crop
pr«para xha |trai for
Wall* XboM an all waada
aaoxbar y»w
Xb« crop of xba
may n>x malarlally tajara
tbatr raca
pr*-a«oX yaar, tbay propt^axa
am >u*X of
aal caaa* Xba faraier a grcaX
w »u:J b«
labor arsx year—far ra >r« lhao
lb* lav»r xo coaxloaa Xba df bX aaUl fall,
f»r
aa l ibaa pravwox aay aaada rlpaolo*
Xboro«*b
maktoc
By
faiora
aropa.
aoy
a f«w yrara
w >rk .a .Icalr n;nj wt-ola for
farm may
la >tc(H*liw, xba wa*>la oa tba
ba v«ry aach liuiaiabad, If aox voxiraly
J«atru/id II maabold.

i«

a

ar

r>««b**l far tbrm
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Square.

Machinist.

Smith

J

rU ooX, by wwU aa.1 |rw."
Au »x.ur claM wbo ir* always •arc*#*
fat ta pruXKtiiK xbatr crop* fr«ia
or **c»o I
k«»p ap Xb« (UbX aaUl xb« 11 rax
poXaXoM, ao I
n-rk la Jaiy. for corn,
t tx*U.
baaaa. at l for oaioaa, carrou an
a m >olb Uur
Tbay xb«n lay aall* XLa.r
Ibclr
b'W, a&J f«al XbaX lb«y bava doaa
atbola daXy XbaX Xb«Ir cropa ara faUj pro
WcXad aad woaUl not b» iocr« aar.l if U>*
aaxil
l<«iruv xi >a of waada waa coaXJaaad
xoar*
b*r**ax xlm«. TbU m «y to xraa, bax
>X Xo ba
la oo« impurtaax facx ibaX oa*bl o
m »j»-aX
i<«x a.f bx of, wbtch ta. XbaX Xba
of aaarly
ca.xtvauoa nimi, a frwh crop
»r. aa I wua
*,
• v
iBIladi
BOX at »p to
attain* latallltfcoca tbay Jo
a* Xhay do
grow .ar*a bafor* b.o«a >ialB(.
1
If Xb»y c<>oit ap la • arty aprtag aa (row
..raid, tiux Xbry bafio xo blo«»«m

II. N. BOLSTER,

C. Jt'll*.

^

r.

yoar attmti »n la
• hcnt-T.-r y»n call to mo* u*
W«

Appl»fl

A* iT'lHiiUar* of my boyhood, th'B
pMt ml I ll* life, who had larj* orchard*
op >1 hU farm, r'V h»l tht cuulttUi
nil tb* pr*ta«-tiin of ct i*r aa I cid<-r
•irar If w»« not c ladaclv* to th« laur**ta
o.* th* r >ratnui>Hff an 1 f«s| bnilr*d«of
II* r%l«r!
►««»f»*l* of apple* to bla et«^k
maay Am h ir«r«. %n.1 It wm *a) I that In
ff»r» of pl*HT, from irm to (r»< ifilt,
wrrtb*lr only fov>l
•traw aol app'.**
Tb«t t!»•• of wt*e mm who alwaye baa*
•Vwjt llTrry etahl ♦* *n 1 hotel* to gle*
»irt to IniftJiBi parrhuri of bor*r*
nti»r f»!> I t» ctati to tb«-m again*! hi*
that
bor***, btiwi.r, ***urlQg them
hrtfM* I|»M fllt*nt>l ipj« ipplf* wotllit
nttltlMIN I do n »: kn .*
what th* afW *ff<t m»7 bar* tM*a. hat I
ko i* h* wm aM* to (ft th* top price* fir
aay of hi* «ppl*>f«l stock, whether abeep,
cattl* or b'ir«r«
A few yr*r* i|i dm of oar larg-*t »p
ple-gMwrw bad * larg* l it of rail* I*ft
l
II* wo
o?*r of hi* market •t.K-k

While the Republialternate.
hare easily shown ia their platform
the eaae with which the surplus caa be
dispoaed of and still retain*! ia circulation
among our own people, let each one con*
aider that the greatest <j ieati »n for many
year* ia now fairly lubmitted to the peopie, "protection' or "free trade V' lie*
member that your vote thi* year comes
nearer dollar* and cent* than for ye«r* ;
remember that ia argument the mere a*,
aertioa that your candidate will wia in.
tluencee the vote of no one aad createe
peraonal diareapect of youreelf ia the eyee
of your neighbor. If your candidate baa
the superior peraonal merits, and it back*
ed by the more meritorious platform, he
will win. Though there is a faction
which fiucuatee upon election day wher*
ever the money t!>wa freest, they have
In
never controlled a aational election.
truth there are a vaet number of men
who g<» to the polla with the v^te of their
party in the right hand and one of the op.
poeition in the left, and becauae the vote
ia the left ia aeareat the heart, cast that
into the ballot boa. There ia a clearly
Let everyone cotuid*
defined iaaue now.
er welL
Nkw Yobk, June 27.
Sine# my letter of the J3j, in which
I thought beet to refrain from any pre
dictions or criticisms regsrding any r »ndidste until the outcome of the national
convention at Chiragn should be at hand,
there hu been *n aim jet new light thrown
upoa the issue, by the wisdom of that deliberate body in their choice.
H uin»«» in the city •»« at a •t*n<l*till.
Brokers had cloaed their ottles and goat
1
to tb« country to await the result.
Clerk* lingered at their desk* with ao an*
foe street* around the bulletin
imation.
b >ards of the daily newspaper ortres were

'h«*tati«of pilitietl atm>«ph«rt a*
fitwed at the prfMQt *ta|ft in tht Km*

\rIr i*fl«ltl.

j*Mcill<'nr«liu

>

State* it i*

—

"m xb« >lMXricUiii of griM iaJ wr«<U
S'at IwiBtr* »gla Xb« • -aa >o by uafcia*
ffM
% v.{<>roa« l<bt XO k*»p Xbwlr cropa
froru *11 a t a« pUax«, btt i« lb* aaaaoa
aivaac* a au«l Xba ci
fax a good »iart,
i*ava xfealr
xa*y r>«u!iu ib« CM aad
wj«a
crup« Xo rt<t»x tbair uara way. Tbn
Xo
xo« cropa im<1 a lixxia m it* iMiiuac*
Xb«lr
iMtr* a | wJ ylakl, Xb»y ara la.'x by
u«n*r Xo b* d«wM, If aoi aauraly cbofc-

CL OTIIS.

OIL

and e*Mj hoqaed.
thara la ao |om whatever la <|atntlty, nor
M-rt .ratIm >' 'jaallly «»f tni* fol mv
tr»lal
In drylag, tha wat-r « mUlnad
boa paaeed off arul all alee retnalna. Th-ae
aatrlaaU ara la evary way aa dlgeatlble,
an.I will r»n lrr up to tha animal fad on
I Uwi aa larga a proportion of thalr conU»U aa If they ha.I barn fed be.'ore tka
waur ka>l be»a evaporated from tham
Tha aim of tka fartnar should than ba to
aeenre tha crop of biy wh'-n It I* at IU
(•Hi.
Whan rnt too aar.y tha hay la dedIf It elands till ov«rclaat In natrltlon
rlpa It chtniaa la part to a woody firm,
and lean of It U dlgectlbla. To begia
earlier doea not meet tba casr, for than
lhar* la l >«a of material, both from Immaturity an I from tb« |r«a <jq»ntlty on account of tha growth not having b*e»
flnlahed. What la *» an tad la to Virresi
iK* crop i* Un nm*
To thla and avery
«alcnUtlon shonld be directed an I averf
alf «rt pat fo,tk. Rat on larga farma It la
aot prarticaMa to harvest all tba crop
wban It la at Ita boat. In tkat caaa nna
mutt ba cat before Ita tlma an 1 aoma stand
■atrr
Juai h*re la a « hanrr for tha »nrcla# of a aonad ja lgm*nt. H >n« flelde of
graaa had better atand law than t* cat
fiefore matqrltv
K«i»«fla!'y In e»aeona of
planly of rala a gout atan I of graaa. wllk
a thick green button, may atand UU tha
eeed atalka irt put thalr heat ataga wllk*
on*, loan of valna—tba gain In growth of
ma Sae bottom b«lag mora than the l<»ae
Wklla It la n
on tha over-ripa portiona.
fact that aoma farm-re cat thalr hay too
early to r<*a!lta tha m »at pvaalble from
It. y«-t tbar** ar«- n»or« wh »loaa by tin loag
atsaOiag. N»tha »ff<t abonld ba to complata tha work la tha aborteet possible
tlma after tba graaa boa matured Ita
It la nit to begin aarllar that la
growth
Malna
auWd, bat Vj cat It ijalcker
Far mar.

If prnptrly drtad

"A* a ml*. Xb«r» ara faw, If aay, oparali >o« on u»« far -a xba: ir« m batly oibii•st. mm lb* M %.••»< :m«rxx* I'lOiibmu,

AN'I>

aoon

of ne*de*l nas.

Destruction of Weeds.

Straw Mattings
0*v» i« D*> • Block.
|iM« f I'- m4 tllcf

prvllwl ifTK«IUr«l 1<T

Crop Proapocta.

to rr*k«l«
ttl-*lk« (1f«a

Haying.

ba Id ordar a ad moat
diln tba chlaf attaatlon uf lh« farmer
With to Mick to tM d.»na la • abort tlma,
m la tha cm# with aa Id oar 8taU» whera
hay la tha landing crop, otbar work mo«t.
of naranalty, ha laid aalda for tha tlma,
•n I tba chief energy ba
gl»e« to haying.
It la aow pratty wall o»tUed imuaf ali
hands. that tka moat aatrln*nt la atorail
op lo the graaaea at tka time they bate
Tallj matnr**d their growth. Thla la tha
t!m». tk»a, to aaitrh them ap for a lock
Tak'ti at that tlma all their aatn-ota ara capturad, and haltl for tha time

Maying will

toa ka aulkr >w»l
A'Ulrwaa *11 amMmatnatlma
lnl»n.t~1 Htt thU lr|mrti»a>nl U> AoNICTL.
Tt'Ul KUIMI,IIIM(U liMui'Ut, rtlll, Mi.

Mi hut*,
Jtttontr) d' Cmnmtlor

^

II r

Itr

Ilom*. KlffcuiotiJ, V», wrtt##! "t*«r«ft'a
of • M*«n cu« of

for many years, characterised the differ* would hate paaaad her had the wire be««
The Situation in Now York.
Under a • little farther ahead.
ence of the two great parties
Nrw York, Junt 23d.
Tha r*r« f,»r four-year nlda waeaaid to
the
ia
acr
jmulating
aurplu*
rapidly
A.'/i/-*f Ihmotrnt
ba
• *reat one, and waa won
by K ()
an
attack
to
tea
feared
have
It Mfmi bat fitlinff bow that tht poll* ury both part
ll-dwo *1,
Cleveland,
(by
I'rrtidant
so
Stanley'a(Jro»er
issue
of
great
import
tical "pot" of f»H • presidential contMt i*
» ton of Tom I'atcban; who w in
dam
de
to
hie
by
ia
me*«age,
clearly
htninnin# to bo»l, that your reader* b» Cleveland,
fined hi* views that it left the llepubli. the aecnnd, thir I and fifth heata in tba
pre*#f.t*l with * few facta concerning
^f,t
2:3H and
fft*t time of

A 0 Hireii f*rm#r hw

m

vi#

§100

<l«arur of ta icr* of
a ilhtBf of what th# doctors h%»«
\

«

b«*t ««f to rid i Mom of film.
the n«xt r«x»m aoi try to r**<l,
that'll follow yo9. ti*rj l»«t
cr»wllaf. tickling t>#g,jar of >m.

at

from a
to atjr
'«
(•

th#
Into

T&« ln#«tln»a'»l# T»iu- if \yi-r • M»ratp».
rl'la t« \ Mo » 1 poridtr «r»-»oi l ^ kn >wo to
rvrry wif# •» I rn »tb« r. It corral* lrr*<■ItritlM, glv • loo* »a) • ir#o*n to Ibn
»lul or^an*, *o-l el#ana#a th# ■fttra of *11
Inc.
l(D(>orlUM. Ta# bwt fatnlljr
A into • baadr*t j*«r« old w>-nt to bava
pair of i!)»n mad*. Th« ab<>pke*p«r
auggmtad that ha might not llva t*> w»ar
torni <>ut wh«Mi tba old tn tn retorted that ha
commaac*! thia oa« buntr*! yaara a good
l»al atroagar Uian be did tba mt nu.
a

I'll a*' I'll M' lit 111*1) I'li.M.
ftrwrroMa—-M »iatar«, ibubm ivchlag
woraa by
an 1 atlBgtag. uxt at Bight;
If allow*! t» contlaaa t a mora
aeratehlag
form, which oft#a bW| an t a i ear aU, baS*»VN«« OltrMBMT
Coming trff aif»
alopa tba itchtag an I ttl««diag. b«ala ul-rati »d. an I la m >«t ct«>«r*m jvm tba
tain >ra.
At druggut*. or by mall. for »
canta. Dr. Sarayaa 4 S >a, I'hlla lalpbla.
•« t an lotlgnaot Aaatln
"I. >>k igfi
uaant to bia lan II >rd, "thvra la a cat la
tb«ria>ra of that boaaa j >a r-ot«-d to ma."
•
la It dM-tr
"It looka Uka It"
"Than It will b »t dlatarh 700 aaf at
Bight, a »I will hava to rala« yoar reat lira
iaV*
doll ara oa tha' *

M l S
N1 > \\
la baaatlfdl wltb a f»al «kia. eovarad wltb
ptnpUa, fr*ckl«a, m »lh or tan ! hava
rn a««~1 mtnjr tlmaa wbat will rvmova
N » faca ptlata
t'ir%* uaaightlv bl«mt<b*«
or p >w t»r« will r-m »va thacn, aa they ara
caa«rd
itapara blohl. Tla oalf aura
raaa If I bava afar aa as la Salptur Blttr*,
I hava narva
anl Id bmlr*d« of
ka iwn tbam to fall —K lltraaa Kathioa 0*>
■

1**4.

"8lrr roared a man oat In Nabraaka,
atri ling u;> to a n-g'i • <r, * Sir. y>a ara a
liar." "I aosf akc.aim-d n* a«t >n ahad
II >w to y »u krjiw I am?"
Mlghtaf
"Barauaa I kn »w It; twao** I bava f.»anI
It out." "II >w loag bava y>a baaa living
bara?' ''M'tw^ha" Nalgh'tor trao jaUIf b > I Hag bla &.-a.l "Ol! wall, prnailf
1 dtda't tntak 70a
70a do kn >w it than
"
There wu no
had bean la town ao long
light.

Dvaroraia
Mak-a tha I|v<>a of man? paopl* mlavrahla,
Wa
aaloitan latd* to aalf detraction
kaow of ao r»me If f »r If «;wp«la m >r« aacreaaful than II »»1 a Sar«aptrilla. It acta
g«ai<f, fat auralf an I »(T1 laatlf. t »n-« tba

Wilkee.
Tb« man mar*. (1 »*en, by <J*n. With,
••ft. by Aim >nt, dam by Ot foot, 2 »d d*m
•tomach anl ottar organ«, rem >v*a tba
by (ifq. Kaox, fealed * colt thi* epring faiat f^llag, eraat»a a go hi app<tlta, rar*a
when
h*alacb«, ai l raf.'vab *a th • haM*a«d nla 1.
by M'eaenjer Wilkes, which died
It
tw.i day a old, and the haa (tact* been brw*l (lira HiWifi Blfifirtlll • fair trial.
Thi« mare can «h>« J: 10, Will do JOtl go-hi.
to Htn Vfta.
•nd i« the d*m of th« wonderful Raited
W'm t <l*ll|btfal •!»? fir lUillif «w>7
yearling colt, I'enteciet, by MnMi|*r to tb* purling broog, •« I tn*r*, In «<Ulnty
H.
M.
lltt!* NU, rnking a .• 1*r tfi oat »«r of »
Wilkee. owned by Mr Y »ung *nd

Tbeyer.

a

th» h via* we taw

In an encljeire
fin* looking mare celled
near

by Ling laland K:lipee,

Kitty

dam

Y., got

by Page

Thia mare ia
I. »gan, of (Cut deecent.
the dam of a han la imr and rapid Raited
two-year-old filly, by N >rway Knot,own*
J. I). William*, of Sjuth I'ana, alrd

by

so dam of a good, pjinted yearling, fit
by I'homat Cerlyle, and it tow due to
foal July lat, by Thomaa Carlyle.
Taking a trip to the pasture we aaw
K >«»«tta Wilkea, by (ieo Wilkee, dam
by Kiricain, am of MeiaSriao Cmef, with
a large, elrgaatly formed colt at foot, g>t
by Hickefclliw, ajn of Hlectioneer.
Tbit mare ia 10 handa high and will
weigh upward* of 1100 p>unl*. She haa
b«wn brrj thia year to Mr. !{jrat'a He.

>>l| tr**. l • tlr ip • ll*«, »a t l-t the rl «ti nlb«
bU »t tb* btil' Ktocr *••**•* % pkrtur*
Ikbrlc m wa wiuh tb* •unvtmt
Unclnrf 'j|» »o th* w*r«let«. an I liilit t)
tb* branch*** aigbing In tts«* «<ra n *r br«wi».
[ rt>« nvn* of tb* b iuI a* uliy f >Uo*a tbi«
a**crlp'.loa. but wi'T* u >t -loin* much fr*«
atf*rtulng to Itr. T »> «r»rm y >u know.

—N. T. K«pr**« ]

When I b*g»n a»Ing K!y'* Cretin llalin
I nvl b«a.lach* tb*
ray catarrh w*« to
whol* un« an I dlMllfl-I • lar*- tra Mint
Ttiftt b«« a m »«t entirely
of S^thf mttw
•1i«app*tr»t an I ( tiif«ii it hal b'*<t*ch«
alnc* —J. II H »rmw«. Nt*phn*y, Conn.
I thank O 11 thai you *»*r liv*nt«l «uch
1 b»v« Mfftr*! for
• ra *l'cin«- f tr catarrh.
fir# year* • > I con'.f n it ll« 'town for *««k«
iiiUak Hmc* I b»»* »*n u«ing K.y«
Cr«am Halm I eta r>«t -Fruk I'. Oar*

l*lgb, Karmiogton, S. II

Working of it RoaI Estato Doom.
Kir*t KuUni*f—"I ga«i*yoa r*m«mt>«r
Mr. Young alai own* two tp«edy road'
W* met In L >•
atera which he ke«pa at hie home ia Mil- ra«
H*con! Ki«ura*r—"1 remta'wr yoa
One, a
ton, Maaa for hia own driving.
(xrfoctlj. You »r* lb* g :»l angel who
cbeetnut gelding, by Harry Knax, and «ol 1 * rom«r l ot on which I mil* « •mill
\ >a
one a black ttelding, called I'rooktr II >y,
fortun*. Ktohl tb»t lot f ir ♦>:*.
p*l.l y >a #.IO,QOU for It"
by Htcorda' lilack&awk. Hither of the** kn 1* I only
"Vw, *n l a* yoa «3IJ no wall, I don't
All who like to
can show a 2:40 clip.
broa.

rain I confuting that noarly *11 tb»t I »,•
etock abould pay a visit to <*X» wa* cl*»r
prod'- I bought that lot for
Farm
M>uataia View
Bf the w*y.
% coupl* of hai lre.1 <lollar*
we
what b*cam* of tb* m »n jroa *ol J It to?"
While on a recent viait to Liwitton
"Tb« l**t I he*r«l of bin b« wu In tb«
aaw the moat wonderful ethibiti >n of inft'm«boQM."
ever
we
that
telligence in a trained boree
Tbe animal in
to tee.

aee

good

yet

happened

eery large, powerful, bay
a* th« Americaa Won Ur,
and u kept for atock purp wee by Mr. W.
C. I'arlia, not far from the corner of
Maine and Liabon S:reeu, I.»witton.
Mt. He w«a got by Cien Urant, he by
(i«a. Lyons, he by Diamond, eoa of (> d
Drew, an 1 hia dam waa aaid to be an imptrted mare of fina quality. Tbi* hor»e
haa a very large patronage and hia cdt*
•re eaid to be large and promising, but

•(jeation

waa a

atallion, kaowa

it waa of the education we were going to

Hia owner ia a dealer in wood,
a modeet and retiring diapoaieo haa not given many public
receptioaa with hia bora* at yet, but ha
willmgiy performt him for the beat tit of
email, private audience*. The writer
had the good fortune to witneaa, with a
friend, oaa of theae wonderful exhibitiona

apeak.

aad ia of
tion aad

of equine intelligence
Upon catering
the large stall ia which the horse u kept
looea, Mr. I'arlia at ooca caused the horaa
himself ia a proper position, do*
to

place

wholljr bjr word of mouth, lit
then aaked him if he «u goin^ to obejr
him, tad wu laiwtroi bjr i a<d. He
«u next »*ked to mske * low bow jutt
when hi* muter did, which wu well

in^ it

done.
At a word he would paw the fl mr
with either fore foot or kick the wall with
either hind foot ia turn* ; would kite bie
trainer with the lipe or with the tongue,
just it told, the woader being that he
could understand the difference. He al*
so made Lim plej uglj wbea he would

Hood's

Sarsaparil/a

f«"eutur In Itaelf, tbo
teit Uwxlfttilf) ui| umI »lrrB|tkrftii| rtM•lie* i4 ttie
kingdom. V-m «ill Sn4
llil* «n(Mlerfiil frn»«ljr « T.rlne »her* oiber
Try It ko*. It will
rkiIkUki Ii4»e
purify >• <ir t>toial. refMl.it* u>* <lic*«ttna,
wxl (l«e new life ttwl ltf(la thcroMr* Uxly.
"
Huwl't KUM|>«rilU U<4 in* greAt goal.
I »m ilml <>ut fi<>aiovTr««rkt inl It toor<t
Mk* *1 I'. Simmon* 04xet, N. Y.
ne up."
MI tufferr.J tlirre year* (rum I4n>x|
I l<»k ll»i«t'* IUr«*|NUilU atwl Honk I am
cwrO." Mm*. U. J. lUtu, Urutkpurt, K. Y.

I'lfliNwi. In • manner

l*urifles

the Wood

H4tM|<uilU I* rlurvtertiMl ^y
thre* |«-ulUrllte* : l»l, the romUimali"n >4
II...I«

reme«tUl i|rnli; M, lite pmj**r1nm, >1. Ik*
aeeuring lb* trllv* tuenlWlnkl
qu^lltte*. Tb* re««ll l« a medlrlu* of uituaual
•irrngtb, • R'tiUit rure* liliherto unknown.
Heirti f«>r l«« k rtXiUinmg mMUUmu! *vt4ene«.
"
« Hirui«iim l<«r« up my mlrn.
m* »M» lite. iwl
puitft' • lay Mvui, »li «rj«-n»
"
J l*. Thoiu**uMi
ftmi l<> m*k* m* mf
n
»t
ll
Miu.
I..
I
««!•.
JtrfiMtrol
all other* and
"Il««r« Hir«*parilU
I IttitMix.io*,
I* w<>rtli it« wriKtiitn f..|.|
1J) lUi.k mh.i, >i» \>>rkOiy.
pnir«ti

"•

Hood's Sarsaparilla

I ty all rfrunr^ta. ft; sts f >r >V Ma4»
only t.y C I. II<h»1» k CO, UweU, Maaa.
IOO Dosoa Ono Dollar.
N

The First Robin.

Tbera were b«lf
wold atrael tunc
oaa

a

dot n men la a
avore

of lie numw ut»l

jeelerJay,

Oria*

when

"kni of y >o *-«n Jm Bitot latilyf"
bit* and mike ia a seeming dangerous
No od« ba I
manner, but at a word wae gentle u a
•'Well, It's lima for bin iiabow ap with
lamb. After goiog through the whole bla rtrat aprlag fobla. Ila'a alwijra lb«
Oral man to m oaa. Ah! tbera ba la
catalogue of trick* he took him into the acroaa tba alraet N >w, geale, I'll bat » »
him
and
told
stall
of
the
fartheet corner
tbat tba Aral tbtBg h- aay a oa entering tba
to catch him when he went out, where* atora, If joa'll call blm ov«r, la tbat ba aaw
"
upon, at tbe iaatant his trainer etartel a ro .ln Ibla moralaj
bait*
aiclalm*! Ibrae or
thai
taka
''111
a
him
m
for the dojr, be chased
nrcij
ao 1 tba moacy *u a »on pat
at
He then went up into the loft foar oaca,
manner.
op.
overhead and after throwing him down
Oaa of tba crow 1 opaaad tba door and
eome hajr, he bade him more it tooue side
wblatlad to Jim to coma orar, an ! aa ba
to mahe room for hu grain, and th« bom aatarad tba door tba laqalry waa ahoatM
at bla:
at one® forked the hajr one aide with hie
"Kb, Jim. did 70a a«« ibat raaawayf**
Tne
noae and then received the grain.
"QeaUeueB," replied iba man, aa ba
understood
word
hone evidently
every
lookad from oaa to tba otbar, "I aaw a robibla moralnt—tha flrat of tba aaaaoa!"
•pohen to him. which U a great compli- Id Tba
toona? waa baadad ovar, aod a faw
ment to the patience and thill of hU ownmlBBtaa later Iba wlnaar aad Jim mat la
er, Mr. Parlin, in educating him.
tba City Hall to dlrtda It and plan a raid
A. T. Maxim.
oa boom otbar placa."—Detroit Fraa Fraaa.

?ht Oxford Jrmorrat.
WKKKLt.
MA INK. JILT

P.1KIH.

HOUTH PARIS.

B«m Ball and Horan lUrinff at
The South
th«» Fair Grounda.
Parta Club Win th» Ftrnt

VILLAUB DIBIMTOHY.

(wt IK#

rararin.

r

U
|m*M MH-M,

■

f.m

j.

in r.

H.

W»4i»«diJ

*■»

N«M«lk
Mnn *h«n two lhoy«and pa*»ple gath. Mlf, tfrkai wnm, WW 4 ■
WI>M, »* I ■ ;
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lii*M M
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H««e
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r. ■.,MUiitMaiiMr. i.;P*v*' yftdftf• a
Wedneaday
} p. i.
and Iwim ficinf ■«» lb* attrac »ona of r ■ ht Ui nwaf pnrff
Tun -Yaarty ntarrtpUflM, f»Ja. If rakl
•ttm
7«ar
HrkUy la •>!**•*•
wai» J to bo tt a
ball
baaa
and
tba
day
lUolw ■ml«« r»n<«T imlM M
r A A M
IMt^ k>W HMU
A great da* I of in. «♦ fahM fc.. ■ ■lift.
nw>n <w»>r attraction.
4i»« »«tr» >jui toaal
i»«i I
Mvi Ma r^*iM aHUiri
Mm«
tr> «*«•« Ultw ci—i miff iwwtis-me Nt1**
I.
a
ard
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iWMt ••• mamfeated
ganw
ilMt IUra»M*
rn>«» acMWoa
Mr Wk la
««f Wf«i
HlW l» f HIM «•# Mrl Ml.
HMIMI •• MfS »«ll.
«•»*. »*r»pl llk>W
|M>ttalM»lw«f tof
»•*, llM »1 Un4
tba mult «aa i complata triumph for
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J
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b
mmtk.
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w»
atf
rmi
Kx*> Batata.
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• h» ^'h l'»»i
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•periai nwtnula Mb «ilk korai. IliHlMt or
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■
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h
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Wi4»»i<>f
Wmm
TW <trv<»
f
fmrly mlt.ni»w
\deerti«r mh of tba Uin Hill Toirn*

than any map ; handier, finer, mor« eff«*11»«. n».»re of ll. »<w« f->r the money, and In th«
f.iim of a
|iK y«mr convenience. Take*, a*
il were, the faUic in on* hand, lk« dirt in the
other,
an<|
apat1-(uai|taiatlTclf speaking, wath*
«r<
Villi
iV.
Ing
Ai ll uvea the vonl of the wwV, •» it Mm the
r>nt n( 1S1 mr.
Itflnt the u»« of clothea that
rnakea them old t*fnr* their time ; il W
nibbing and
• training,
getting the dirt out by main atrength.
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Jam rwn** -TtoiiilM iMmnl «»6toa
».«i>rUi» to* .loin*
to wall *nrfe»l ail*
Am
all hla*to wt pialn a» toitcf H* »natla«
hmhiwiI)«* ptator Mal«a)< iaito«4tos
h) m <ar pr««M m» raa by ^xa. •• tmm
guarantee pn«ip« aa>i aintoinn

IW«'4«| tArrtMtl.

aaaaf:

lb* foramoa. and for that mattar all
Jay «u iWiutrd to b«a<> ball. Thera
mrrr m cUba
for a pillt of | W do«R I
oa lb* cird
rhrjr w»re aitcbnl by %
mail <>( »ptUfari to tb* cl«-«eatft l\
r *
Oilj four (amn •*»» |>la)«d aid
H M. M <o*v tur r^Jrtl i« umpiring tba
fimab.

rfnmaa lo i

For IV»i«W»nU

Benj. Harrison
of In<luUUt

K

TtM Otforda played tb« South Para
el«b. Tba lattar «.>o, tba acora itandIt *11 a cioaa game ami
10 to V
d n*.
tba n«uai amomt of ktckiag
and tbo chargr of falaifyiag the acofa
• aa mad#.
Tbo U rhan. N M club nn' played
The up mar bine
•ltd tba AuSurr.a
•*r»
too h-n»y for tba city lada ar.d
I.
Tba Duf.ra of Sjutk

*a' tb*m lt> to

Levi P, Morton
of Ni w \ <>rk

!
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rw»f.
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Edwin C.
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Dingley, Jr.,

Our Stvles
Our Prices

T. of tb* Stftt*.
I1. M Kro(hiD|ttftfB u ft bu«y man
H»*ide« •up*rint*nJ*nt of tb« po*t.vrttc#,
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*trc>04 *i.d pupuUf Ucktt
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th« ci ur.trt

It Look* Well.
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fit! hkj ctop ftod th«t ik ib« m.Mt iapor«
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Fraak Clark.
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Tia», 2:4J| 2:4!f 2:43.
Uttana h*ata Mr. H L. Hotm'i «1«fant aUllioo Htbfoo, «u abo«n on tb«
track by K M Tbayer and «u iiamJ a
uartar by Mr. J. W. Tboapaoa is 37}

a»corde. a J 30 (tit, wbich tu a jcraat
performance for a atalliun daily doing
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Ho»
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MHHAXfR AMP MI.4l.ITr.

Humble lad Prjched the Head of

Army.

an

Th» Cmr—r ■ nH 4»kltf «M«M| ml Ibl*
NttUrlr I.«i4ir ml N«« l« Haul.) H*«li*>
K.I.I. aa<|
• I* l>...
■( (It*
l,..|
II..........
mm*
t ••■>■> I»r Ik*
I
.f ..11. r UrMl < •»•!(>
»k • i. l.« •

T»n b».k b«« Ui
l< WtMihll

j'f»trt.rtl »*tb«,
iltfi.tH; prtated. itJ «ni
Ult ia •by CM. Kraak
A lkrt,«(lUN Mkliifi* I tltlrf.
ia

*'»
•• •.!.»», rfc.rr*"-' rMitmi k* »»»ry
i.kf uribfi br lki»
I
Jl.ip i« lb* I'winl N«Im taliar*
Ii NlIkii
Ik*
!• k. It i* lb* bail I
I
I.f lb> lirt»J Army, w>l til at k*r« ru
■akf bwi
u4r«i.t wilk ibit l«ik Ar>H
r»« «| nti Wfrt anal mm.
Affl; at —r» U
%grmcj, m4 t-furt tMn «l l»rriw»ry.
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J. A. & R. .A RE ID. Publiihert, Pro*. R. I.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

Denominations, $200 to 10,000
5, 7, 8, per cent.
Interest,
3 m. to 5 years,
Maturity,
.SVrurWy, /Vt>/><r#y

(A# Aomf,

anJ

*corlh ikrtt limn

guaranty of r%sj>onsiiU

tomj*a»M* am/ Intuits.
Price, 1'ar and accrued

inirrt»i:

XoiWr*
TWI^rmL [>«W«t«N
l»f«l MiMtawd In U«
IWakUqr t «»n»— ? m
Nttwi* Ibiki wf Mm*.
Lim« i»l iUmwim finuW4 oa »|>pl."-»u.«« to
pffioi of I»y

NORTHERN BAKING COMPANY
MAINE

SANFORD S GINGER.
(al4 kf all hni||Mi

VISITORS-TO^
will laj

a

Uractn.

BOSTON

Irrt Haaa imii al

KIIBlLL'3, (AUHos Street,

!*««<— 1(111. Q«M Wrtfteai f| mai, awptrUr
late*. hMH wbm. Tmw %m DM a*4 MHla,
pa# H'aafc.
• I AO la llw mi 4t9i Nil la
mm Mf k# kwiW la atfuv* by latter af tel
k.
AAitwaa UOUV IL KIMBALL, l*rof> f.

A K I.IVH1K *'la* Jiilra
I»AVl» H**talar.
II. I

-AIU*I

llXfOKI). aa -Al a ( »art af hdit* MII al
1'aft*, •Hh a aa<l In ika laaalf •' l»»»oM,
••• ikr ik*f'I Tm »I»T *1 Jaaa, A. II Imk.
* L'WMIKH.
I la Ika i*titiu« af UMI, II
KiK«l»r al lk« laM Will ai l Taaiaairal af
.( one I, n «al I laaair.
M •.<»..!. lit
I itaaaaaaal, i»rafiag or lirva** 1-t aall aa l auaray
».i Ika iaa' «lr» af aal • 4w««*a |'ur ika pif
Maal »(.Wt.lt, Hiir<M aa l '.|vi»i.
Iillitll.li. Ika* lila mM
fir* M*»
lo a|| ^ikiM '*t«rra(al I eaialafaa aW«l»a<-«
af kl* |«iHMa, auk thi* •f irt li»r*»i. la i» |*tk

LAWYERS' CLAIM KN7£L0PES
for S*]« in any

qajintitj,

at the

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.
ni A KITO

PLANTS

ftvlag

4MitkM ft*

">•

—Al a lu«naf Pn.6aia aal4 al
fan*. «itfcia aal (If Ik I'woaiy al «»alaf>l, oa
IM HI t«»4«l «f Ja it. A. U.|«an
kV«ka l.unlar aa tka aau'a
JAUI.i
laM vl
lliraai, la aakl
af Hiala A. fiiak.
4ara»a#4.
toiialf.
kttlaf |i««a< it»l Bla arr.taal
ui a4*laiairalMta uf tka aaiala <il aai I «l**«aa»-l
lor ailaaaaa*:
ilBI'Bkkli rkal Ika aa!4 Kiarulor (ir» a.Hl'a
Mall ^faaaa MMMatoi It aaaalaff a*tpf ut
lii a nlff tv •» ^aMIiHai II>m awla
tiMOiruiti |iaa<N aat, |>riau»t at Pai •
1,
un uwt aai af|M«<ai a Pt ukala C<*«rt la ka
k*i4 a* Part*, la aal I Ctntalr Mlk< III nl T«m
•Ur «.f Jui» aval, al alaa af Ui *~*-k la Ik*
larfBuM. aal ilia rauaa II aav kar ka»*. >1)
iaa aaaa* ak«a <1 a .1 i<* ail >a
I.KM. A MIUMiM.Ja l«a.
AtW>«l 1 II C |I|V|I. ||t|lalfr.
A iraa < opi

OiroKU.

p*MM. pr*»»nt i*4i
JnU*f dtwif r»< la water Jruak, r*
•
Wa
ni|i«i.N b» a rkUl, •
U# rtnalaiiMi
U»«k up taUt a*4
*Vnml >Mtt af rWfd
aai rfiv»»rv and want af Mlmil, rtlipmi,
PORTLAND.
J»al lilmni.
Ml—
lllWtIi'*
>r**r tfa«»l (MUM
W. F. Mil litta, V. Pru
iMMt, l'r»«
IWvm af •wtkiMt "|la|»n" o^Minl; arfaJ Kiloii
lau. L. VtMiui, Im.
call lac
ky irrmfy Juliri a« tkuaa tW
Hlwll; rvltftvl ritaft

EXHAUSTED VITAL!0
,

GEN. PHILIP H.

l"wi Ik*)

/Wwf, i»4 U JMT

U«a

li*k>4 tk'aa «aaka »a«r*«alrrir la Ilia M«l<»4
|trt»<frai. |*iai*.l al Par*. ih»l lfc*r mif ap|>»ar
al a l'i«*ava iial la ka MI4 11 l*af M, la aa 4
I
aaal. al if
va tka lkir4 Ta»««li; »| l« r
wa*
u'«t-«l la Uw bnii'«a, <ll .It# a r%a«a( If a*)
tka* ka«a, «kf Ik* na> fc-ii.ll mil* < rati*-1
A. H.dAVAiiI, '(tlM late
au*.t
II. C. I»»*ia. IU(l«wr
A liua

Nwu'U

Bread Preparation,

bilU than til of kit tw*nty.one pr*d*c«*
Br kit ubitrtry un of
Ik* r*tu power k«bu in «tw irr par»ly iad tb* BMcbia*ry of foreraaMat, ami
by a littl* further atra'ch of tk* nm«
power ba mifht ratirely bl*k i*f lalattoa.
Tb# veto power *u mtJ* f x via* ua# by
patriotic mm. la tb# banda of Orom
CW**Uad it baa boo* fftoaaly *bua*d by
kaia« aiad* to do tb* dirty work of party

at this office.

KrUlhirit r»ew*r«4

HorsMs

•or*

of Jim. 4. n l»«
tka tfclM
t I'f iUtf
In I
JOIIV It A Ilk KII. M«»i
ratal* I Mir*
par^inl IhltaiW laal Will
I
•(
«nl(*r1
lata
(|
>lin»«l
r
ttfMI.
■I
•
llr hrl IB *a< I I aaalV. llWIIli, kttlaf f"
k>r
Pfn»ll»
Ik*
trlltJ
ttrltfl. Tkal Ik* Mil Kir-«io» ftT» »..»!«•
Iat*ra*u4 b» •«u«im • c*fF «f Ikw
to til
or>l*r In k* fabutk»4 tkraa «f«l« itwuln j la
>oil uilai*4 al Cm*, ihiliMy
lHa
Um Oal»f4
I »arl la k« h*M al
ati i| |*tr a. a I'tokal*
ika Iklr4 Taaa>laf al
I'Mili
la
ttM
l*arla
Jal? aval, al aiaa a'*Uakia Ika |.>f*a-Kja, aa4
Ht*r
ka«», «l| II* • 14
tlfi* Mix If aaj
It a aa^-at *k »•«! 1 mill prvt *1, aopr >va4 aal
»fti
ail
ruiiiit jf Mtl
aa **>|, a* Ik* U«i
all 4a *»»t.
A
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J. D. WILLIAMS, Agt.

NORWAY SHOE STORE
Successors to Millett & Fuller,
Can Show the

largoit

STOCK of

BOOTS

SHOES
SLIPJPEilS
In

Oxford Co.

Ploato call at

our

store and lot

ut

prove statment.

Remember the Place,

STORE

SHOE

NORWAY

112 MAIN STREET.

HOT WEATHER

in here ami

vou

something to

mav

Ih> thinking of

make you cool,

LOOK AT OUR FANS, PARASOLS,

GLOVES, MITTS AND WHITE
DRESS GOODS.
Our stock of summer «*noils is very
largo and it will pay you to come in.

—

CALL EARLY AND GET A GOOD BARGAIN.

All Kinds of

Vow

(mM •' 1'rafcat* h#l4 al
Al
«»\r<•»(!» m
rim, ankia »»l w *m «nr Otfiifi,

CLOSED OUT AT .25c.

kiilU
i|«
mOf
htntilid
«bo br* J t.m isd L«»
He «u fit by Itamblttonion
MARRIED.
}Vchen who »»• by Maine 1 >ur<< «nd
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catcher > f the S ith Parta club were pfoAt
feMKtnali and impurted from I.ynn
in ao
ball
tba
tbe
rata
purer put
any
fa* or crv a*d 'ba (Jorbama couldn't bit
S 4tb Paria club too k firat rrontbem.
ej and Gjrbama aec^nd
to

fW ItWnf,
CYST" M. WOUIKLL,
r« CmMi Iii«mmi,

came

were

mag ba aw
tinued in tba fame but

Fwlawlf AlktfVi,

W

at iho

third inntig an«! tbe I) -rham boja were
unable to atrihe tba awift pi'ching and
too, tba U>*hama catcher »»• d »aM»d
IVr»
m tba tbird mnng by a ball atriking htm
throat.
11a wta knocked cum
m tba
fkn*.
orrt and It wa«*->me minutea be-

F* Kf

N»

catcher

<J
tdV*.

Fn J»Jfi W pNiktM,

(MCAlt BIMT,

and

prrber

freab

lini»»

WIL1.MU

HiKKiai

a

JAMES rVLC,

Our Stock is tho

I her* »iw ten ftrri«ftU »t th* M«pl*>
I bi»
•>•*1 K*rm, Hftturdft?, July 7»h.
la l'«ria «nd
it on# of tb*
plftc**
Mr. HUcchtrd w • model Undlord.
Kit. A U PHa »oU I'ftpuin H. N.
|io!*trr hft«* rrc#irrvl appointment# ft >m

a

dle rv

•«
H
U

Mill I .« M
la Ifca 1) HI*. m
»
M «l

Listen to Us Just a Minnte!

ttllftg*.

b*«n told in our

ii N
*|IMirM.I.
* »i.K iK akI. II 14. ♦ I
"

Foe icrubbmg, h<m*«-«leaning, wa thing dither,
an I
glattware, I'earlinc bat no etjaal. >
iWvin of iaiUlwni, priic packagea and ped-

►

—

Our firmiri »r* bow f»irly under w#y
bftying ind tb« cn»p «ilt bo » food one
Qtif* » Ifttir* numVi of machine* bftv*

H.l| M

••

Attention Farmers"
The Deering Mower

31U 111

* «* «.

ll.raa.IHT,

window*

•ft

hand with tba Smth Pane club and
tba tuna of 11 to 5. lh«
•m threaded to
to
I'trkin^ (VMKpftay't imlrn,
maQiln^rd dating tba lb*
tirrat in arrahiring •( th* belp, *U» attend* to ft
p'a)inrf of tbia gam*. It «aa claimed Ur** r*t»il Loot and abo* trad*.
imtbat tba wbo'a team of dutf*ra
K»nn*y A I'lumater b»t* ft hiw lot of
h* me
tba
Call and ft*
p rr«d etprualy to puniab
gen** farniafcia* ifu»*l«
•»am.
If Kt tba paliateri got pumhed ftiniB*.
»i the merriment of a larga pel cant, of
l.i»ut*nant C. I. K. Ilmt hn been
tba apectatora
ftt thk* plftC*.
Tb« ti at m uaey now reared between
rvturanit from
A* Will H. hbftw
the
tba ,s -utb Parta and tba 0 rt.am team*. I'ftri* Hill, TnurtJijr
I ad> r tbo arrangement made by tba
?>r*«ching broh* an 1 tb* bor** tf >t ft way.
manager* th* puree of $V» could ba di- Mr Sbftw «u hftdly lojjred, hie Wft leg
vided brlattQ tba two ninea or tbay
being broken
cuuId play f,»r tba champi nahip an i $35
Pen* Manufacturing Company bftvv
Tba latter
to brat and 111 to aecond.
tbeir *tof*b<ii*«.

l*r—iirnt,

Vicr

»r

< ii...II. tfcb >11.
ii« th« tra<
pi • mi ««m
r«il«-i-«
w
•* Mat. i»i? kn lr«a rtmr*«l b» Ma
ihr
rv| 4»t »f
a» »• rr»a/> |»4 a-'PilJ
aaw
A (Mil |M*. kl feu «-atlitf> ala »< ibai laia, aal
aa<l MM lea |a krrHi «i»ra lhallf
raa»«ii a«i< M
Ml
tba aai.| u«ra, laiaa.i • »-« rbatgaa arr M pa
la
lain IM liroatr al Mil t»«M. «Mbia
aat4
aptalfca iftm ltea laia af IM roaiaiiiinaai al
M
fcilU. aa amch »i IM r«a< ratata laiarf •• vill
anfli'iaai u* Mr •*» ••■•mbi Ja» iMralor, ia«-l>«<4
aa
r%rtMf
l«« lalarrai m l < harfaa, •ill, «i|M«i|
aia»a
l*», M anM al pufelia an. »l« a. al Ik*
K mhall iaiaM<a*i,va ikf AkiUfM
•l(
M„ l»aa, a. I-a otmri a. a.

•Uf

MmMm Itwri R»» W. r. Il*lw« NM Oa

FORBES.|

AT WOOD A

|»:

tfti

Till* MI<I«|»| llll id UlN,t« rotlMlll* of
Ka«aN»r4. !•*
turn »»•*!-•• •«•*»«. ta iIf !

F\r«4 IKiiuMtt—«l IWk, fc»» A. *i- r*1
IWf Ik. H»U|, rr**.hiM WW. •••* * ■

Money.

10. Ifta*

Non«ICe*l<1rnt ■ mra
la IM Uvi of K»wr*r<l, la Um <■•••! j afOifanl

THB FOURTH.

(STOllSMiD »WJ

Md rinwt

FREE

cauux,ik
nkm, mM I llfcfc

A44m.OJUUOU18SOSJlwlM,OiITaUU.

—

Al a l oan af I'rofcaU f*l4 a|
rarta. altfcia ia t f<tr Ik Oaalr af OikrJ,
aa ika Ikira Ta«a>l«f af Ju#*. a K IM<
(>a Ika t*lll!ua af a.la* II Malia, | iaHI«a af
»ia<r kair af
lla«a*ll
NalMa o. IU)*a».|,
IU|a*af, lai* ai Waiaa. Kiaattet Coaaif, 4»
aaaa*<l. pti)la| far Umbm la atII aa<l r«a*at
r«iMia faal aaUla 4*ac.-ll(a4 la kla i>««Uloa na
• '* la Ika I'ruiiata IMBaa al aa kliial«|«a«i • far
af lltf Aai I at*
•
WMMk That Ika aa 1 p'litl^aar (Ira ■ all a a
la all ^r«ai lala**a(*<i, k» aau*la( aa kUlrwi
af kia palltwa, wllh tkl* o»4ar lk*iroa la ba
t'i*4 Ikraa aa- k* ••«•<••*!»aly la tka OtTanl
IkaMial a B*a«|>«n'r yuaUil 11 fan* a aai-l
1 <>aair, ikai tkat aai ai paar al a Tiukata t oari,
la ka MM al Pari*, aa ika IkIN Taaadav af Jali
aaal, al Iaa a'al**k la tka f»r*a«0a, aa4 ibaa
aaaaa if aa| lk»> kait, »k) tka naa tkaul4 aal
ka fraat»l.
AH a IV Ait r a<-1 lac Ja4<*.
II C Ua*u.l*«t«i#r.
Airaaaarr— aii*al
otromi.aa

—

OXrnRD, M v-Al I Court of fntu*, kfMM
I'tin. • ubia aa I lor Ui« Uuir »f OiIk4,
I Mi
m lhalhiM Tuf.4»» M Jul', A. I*
Oa iMfliUNCl LIZ/IK K nr*A«NBH»U
ihu J lit ».
of iu-mI. I* ••(<1
l»«l «r u
Kiwi of IWKMi b< »h«juu.1 A
ifca aalala •( Jdi'Hi hmmm, u • ul Ualbal,

1-~.a» t
.1
I
i*r»l, ik*i mM Mi P. Iibn • i%• MiWhi
olihMcrtil |*ra>-aa l»umn»l.>7
la
Ur in k* ktMllUI lkr*« >mIi
Ik* Ocfard IM*< r-%k piliM 11 rilli.llill Ihtf
nil U|*ir MllMrt al Tt km U W k«l4 al
Parma aiM t'naaly, «a iba tbiM Tuaadiy •(
Jaly Mil at aiaa n>M la Iba fora».»-»a, aa4
•bow MM If M7 <b«r birr, wbjr Ilka aaaa
ikoaU M ba irul'l
A K. ft O AUK. M<lag Ja«ya.
A Iim aofy -aitMl: II C. UAVIt, Macular.

129 Main

Norway. Me.

St.,

Do You Know that

we are

Selling ROOM PAPERS

At LOWKK PRICKS than

they

hate Un aoUl for tb. l*»t twintv r,«r%'

T1it» year it in a fight liotwwn ih« tnanufatttircra
••TKL'ST" atfain an«l I'ajwini luck t»> tbr old price*

ROOM PAPERS From 5ct«. up.

N«*t J>

ir it

*

Borders From let up: J

WINDOW SHADES from tho cb«u**t plain rlotli to lb. KAlao Slunlr* all ma«l»? rm-1 y to ban# $h*(lM Htt«-l an 1 Hon t

*

•

Fishing Tackle, Hammocks, Balls, Bats,
&c, Children's Carriages, Wagons Doll
Carriages, &c.

Dru^a, Patent Itodictaea anil nil articlea initially k#*|»t in
DRUO STORK PRB80RIPTI0* bwfaw • ep<
(loin# l'rwM*hption huftin*** in un*iirpaAA«><l.

^

a

S. L CROCKETT,

Registered Apotheciry,

143 Main

•

~

St., Norwiy. Maine.

DON'T
Go ont of tho Connty an«l pay hitfb priro*
Miulr Clothing wben yon can buy lb* aani«
at

an

a

low

South Paria.

prico

of

KENNEY &

r

1

*

or

PLUMME

»

DON'T

in ..

«»r

a« -Al I CoaM af Prwbat#
ball al
I'alia «uhia iai to* lb* Coaaty al Oafanl. M
IM IkM Taaaila* M JaM, A. It l*«.
l»a iba BMltta* af ll>A L HISHRK. A4mtala
trauia al IM aauia •( llir»»a H. BlaUaa. lata <4
lilWiiii I la ill I ■ ill I 1111 I i-rayiag tor
llaaaia ia aail a*4 Ma ray m aark of im taal
aafcl .|«waaaa4 >a aif ba aaraaiarr u
ta.au
par •labia Ml rkargaa mii<i%i*4 ai ikrrr baa-

0\MKI>

4r*4 Aallara.
Ouxuu, Thai Iba aalJ palHIaaav tlrar mUm
la all |«(Mi laimalai, by aaaalwr aa iMrin
rnt bar P#«|UM. «l<k Ibia orilar Ibarrna, la ba
yab ub^l ihraa «•>!< aaanoatl/alr la Oka DiroiD
lUMx aAT. a M«*i>ap#r y rial* I a* Pan., la
a**] ^auaif,that lAar aar ayfair Mb Pr>k*U
Ooart, k« ba ball at Pari*, m im ibinl Taaa-Ur
of Jaly Mil, at alM o*alM* la IM hiaaaaa,
m<I imi raaaa, II My May ba*a, wby Ur mm
aAa«14 m« ba

▲ torn i»yy,

A. ft. SAVAUB Ml im Ja4«a.
nnKi U 0. UAVU, ftafiaur.

Wear

Imy

a

thirk Coat and «weet Tonr^lr. • whenyon
Heeranrker of KENNEY A PLUMMEn,
«

l'an* for

ft

<**

small amount of money.

DON'T
Bay K«*dy

Made

of anyone until yoo
pricee at

Clolhin*

examined the atock and

KENNEY & PLUM'S,
SOUTH PARIS.

THE BEAR DRIOADE.

Oemoct#t.
g,?e <p*Corfc

A a alarm of lira about oaahalf put It
It t. J. II. Barrow*, MIm Joeephlae
I'rlac* an.t Mim Kllen U. Morrill attended o'clock FrMa» mornlsg »all»n«d lb* elUWat*
at
ii
iaaa of lletbrl that the balidlng i>o tba
commenc«m«nt eieri°u«*
Newton N Hteveaa place. owned hjr Dr.
Ittl Wirk.
Mrs ll«nry Natty rtliriwl fma l'.»rt- Jobs A Twaddia and occupied by the famland where aba bM t*«n ependln* eeveraJ ily of the lata Nathaniel lUrker w«ra <>■
flrr The lira runini'nff l In tba b»ra and
credit fur their reaped of the feallaga of wmU
S« eatlra Ml of balldlaca w«*ra burned to
tb« tick ao 1 their frlenda. No acc Ideate
Tim Fonrth «u r*l*'>rat*d la a vary
T'.e household furaltor* wa»
*r» reported.
gr<>un I
qalet way. Many of o«r cilia na n»Ja up
Kara* re are commencing to ml their to llaruord Cold Nprlni on a picnic ei» eavad, bat about IJ toaa of hty, two wi|
Mr. • >n«. h*rne«a •«>.! fanning t<x>To w« r« barn
coral.>n—tnmt IS to a 100 folng
(»•». which proaleee to be a go**l crop.
Iloed crop#
Ilnrjf A Bickn*ll, one of lb* gentlemanly •d. A bora* la th« barn SIPP<M<<<1 to b*
very backward.
Iloa. otl» llayford, wife and danchter, proprietor*. kindly Mat hla big team down burned vu found eoma o let a ace from tba
Tba
filing iBbunMl.
are at llifg.ee Reach, for the bearfll of am] carried a load of Honday arbool echol- bar* <jaletly
th« daaakter'a health.
ara.
Tba all* of Hartford Cold Spring cum of the lira la a myatery. Tbera waa
Mra. C II Qllbert ao.l lira A. P Hatch- r.xnmanla n Inrely tlew la a clear day. an insurance oa the property of 99,7*0
laaoa, who bava beea very alck. are much Tba Hummlt llooae on Ml. Waablafton The bulMlaga were Nit • abort dletaaca
Tba nearer moon- from tba turn of Mr. Twite hell burned
can t« distinctly *e*n
toiler.
Hmlth'e tannery la rannlng at full capac- tain range* coming In between, lift their last week.
Sheriff Wormell found tba gold watch
Niam*
•tatelr alUe* agalnat tba w**t*rn horli inity.
old Streaked and Speckled and Black •tolm from I'rbana Nboray, of Oorbam,
mountain* vlelng wltb each otbar for a N II la tba car wbara tba barglara wara
Denmark.
abara of tba a.1ml ration ear* to ba allclUd arreeU>d, aadar tba ato?a, alao a aat of
Mt Oeorge W Oray aid M a« K»t« P. aa oh ataada on tba faeored ap »t an.I barglar'a toola.
lo(«iU att*-a led tba gradaatlag etercleee acane the varied ripata« that Ilea before I T. J K>«ter la praaalag hay for tba Boa
at North Hrtdgtun Academy Jaly *»ih.
bin—tba coir farm boo***—tba frrtlU I ton market.
Mr. II W Klchardaoe or the hotel bar* Held*—tba lowing herd* —tba *h*en of tba
The hay rrop Id Bctbal will ba balow tba
raa tba re«uarant at tba celebration at
nestling ponda—nil mikr a picture, on a average.
Kryet urg Jaly lib, and did a raehlBg beal- grand acila tbat the trua lo*i r of Datnr*
Tba farmera will comma aca cutting
MM.
their grass thla weak.
•lo.« not tlra to look upon.
W II Darkea la aboot roofing Into bta
tjilta a numVr of oar peopla attended
A telegram from Nawciatle. In liana,
the celebration there and vara dlagnated bring* tba Intelligence tbat Mr. Ilolman Daw bouse on Albany Street
aa u*q«1 by lb« farce of horaa trottlag.
J>atah tV French la putting ao addltloo
I) Waldron, formerly of tbla place, la crltl*
IVi the aporu that drive at horaa Uota
rally 111—faara are entertained that be may to hit barn
Wal
think for «»•* moment that tha crowd do not recoeer.
Inn,
Mra
AWitndir Kamea la aractlng a
Mr. Howard 1).
•ol know whether a horaa la driven to win
bla brother, left bar* Monday for New- boaaa oa Mason I'ark.
or to ehare m taey ?
N It Twitrlirll Wli: Dot rebuild bta barn
raaUa.
Mr. and Mra. Ilartlett. of Weal Pern
At wood of Traeereu City, until after haying, having aecurad a to rage
t'baa. B
Their hotel at We«t I M cb 'a In town on a abort vlalt to bla for bla hay Bear hla farm.
mm• b»re la*t week
Para waa barned a few waeka ago an I father, Kphralm Atwood.
the? thlak of locating bar*.
I'rof. Lather C. Ma*on and family, of
Rum ford Cant ro
Married, la Denmark, by M. 0 Davie. Bneton, arr flatting tbalr daughter, Mra.
belonging to Mr Hllllman
A
F.* i, Mr Cbarlea H ake, of Oorhato, an 1
hoy
Horace A. Irlah.
broke hi* arm near thla
(if
Mi*a Lillian Wiatworth, of I>aBmark.
Haying haa begun In earnest; tba proa- |{e«t, la*tMnlM)
Thura«1ay. II* .tropped one nf
wall wltb pilM,
pert la that tba crop will average
lb* rein* aad In trylag to reach not to get
Drowuflold
luat ynr
mrt with tba »t«n» acrI.trot.
Mr %nd Mra. Carleton Gardner wrnt to It ha Ml and
Tha P»«rth WM aaherad la with tba n»A'^wlt wu called Mil ctnd
aal arnoaat of sola*. Throng t» tba day all Peru to attend the 9<tb anniversary of tba Or lllraiu
fallow.
wm .jalet A naaber went to Sebago Lake,
Mrth of Stephen flamm >n. an nnrla of Mra. for the little
Mr. Arthar Wood, wlf* an I children are
Gardner. Mr. Oammon la bala and hearty
aome want to Pryeharg.
at bar motbar'a.
A notavr of vlaltora from B*toa ara 1b and hid* fair to reach tba charm*! circle flatting
Mm Abbla Thompson hu returna! from
Iowa.
of a complete 100 yeara.
Hb* la abla to walk wttb th« al t
II »«t'»n
The IlackfleJd and Tcrner club* played a of rratchra.
Dtckvale.
match came of hua hall at Barkd-Id, I
Mm K K Small, of Portlaad, wltb bcr
Tb# Vrtr Rapllit cbnrcb of IVni e*ln« JnneJO'.b, for #10 a al ia, r«*nttlag in a
ar» TWltlag at h»r motbar'a.
The
< rnU a
Val*«1 Jaly Ch by raiding i church b*U to victory for tba Bnekf alda, IS to 3
MMM haaabaai aolt'-r
b*.
of
Bla.
ift»r
work
were
the
Um b*ifry of tt»* rkirfh, wh*r*,
feuturr* of tb« came
b«*b*l
M»ny oftba farmara hava got
tng ban*. H «u rung fur tb« flr«t tlm* by beu and Harlow and tba atlrk work of K large lota do hand.
Dm D
i«Bi«hop, a amart. olJ (till*- It-cord*.
Kgga !•» casta, wool twenty centa.
lllltaTta
I in I no.
m»n of Per*
aioitosie T<«ui u
Hucad«M.
O
U
an
lb*
Mr*.
D Tracy
(ill
I a t a | a a • a TuUi <
Turn**
of
an.l

-ON THR HILL*."

patriotic

tUWWM.

^*rs^-»2S
»W*« *»WJ

Mnk

.J ,
•

"~££
«*»—•**4

a—- *—
!£.t—
*M-U
U
-»~L.

DixfUld.

»■

*

...r.

TSa (t| pwMil off my qatatly (or tbto
tdac*. Bur of UM cltl«*aa tMla« il otb«r
pliMi- g«lto a ■•■'Mr *>!( to Birth
Brook Pond. A»»«« U« nabir wtrt Dr.
J >ba u<l frul llarloar.
ki«f*U rvtinMd to Pyu
> ru» SUBitf I IkMM U
*r«. <>-•
ptllUd. Il
9*U*d®f
wilt
b*
j#t
r*n>ty for him u» »«>»* iato **>■
K
U.
R»ya«lda U aboat to pal at hi*
%»r m.1 kr»«wt BirtMt «r»
jlv»« Ort.
bom
T S»u»», a'Cu.
nu»Ut

i»l If*- J<*»
■ t.»«n

»»r»

M

TV »». 'r1,T
*fU S«f •«

<*f ^r*m thoat U« mil

TS«r»!%?

v|»iu.1
Mum
•• of L?»«.
4 M II*"
t>r V »hm ut *mI
».»uf, Vt

j

t: tw«r U aad family have »>**a
W IVu »• a vtolt.
Mr* (Wore* M*rrlll to away oa a ttolt
A 4lb ofJaly Juc« atOraac* Uill Wed*
or*.)at a«ht
II il. Nuatoy, K*<|, baa rtlin«l from
oa* of bto fffl tal trip*.

Will Whllavy bta b**a at bom* t totting
at bto father*.
K 0. k-yaold'« boat* to aeit la orvtor
tat wife vtalUd U*lr
H K |ltm«<»%t
of palaUag.
Mr* >t».>r»y. %\ Got baa, N II
Work oa all lb* a«*r haiUllac* to pro
j*t »*••
frrMtac Ca*ly.
.wn
r:
>th
ke
Tb« K u-tb pa«»««l off with a blf aola*
J. >f lb# w»:
wo
i
A WU.C.UJ. Norway, lh»m a •wall crowd.
Minor It'll T«—»U?.
R#a. Mr. Tw«>rt d*ll**r*d a vary abto
.i.ii t)«
»r«ti.>* *i Wr«i l**ra
I Km uJ M«C(U Nt«sl»v
V«ry dry, **«ryt»ody w*au rata.
Vh.1 Lo«
«IU » pirt;
Kum«r» ar* all eo»<a*aclag haylag aad
• <*»p*»«**f«HUoa
«tf«
••-l ImI *r»l
raport a aiaall rr»p ao far.
|:n) Pro- 4 I*
¥ H t*ha»* baa got *»ttl*d la bto a«w
T«rr j«utiy |« tht* r»at aad <ava ** If* cr*aia party oa tb*
ptM»i
r
TV
<-*]*t>ra •**aiag of tb* tib. AU tbuaa pr*a<at bad
I niaVf ttWalvd U>«
r w»
a very •*) lyabto tlaa
w*l tb« fur ff»m« U.
N
'*•!
tt
u*
* .ag la aMa to rid* aoaia fair
I>r
M
I'rlatlp*: asl • ralbor,
tiaaa off Jaty for qalt* a
fltr ~ I II % k A
l*ato« loaf li»*.
of Srb«Urrtli«
: at
tnva.
la
la
T
X.
»r*i;i#.
*■
K
it
»ad
niachia*
to plowtag ap
Mala
s v,
v

t

j

®f BrUftna.
I'arta :ut
•.'«•; »f aaaarti M*.o»> la

friar# B ** '**••
* '■ Ba k#«M,
«.,i

i

•

•*«

at

|

8tr**t

Wr »ba:i bav* ptoaty of vlaat aal*** tb«r*
rala.

rja«* aoaM

iOK« i\«paa»«a.

Kant Hebron.
F>>artb of Jaly pa»»»l la a v*ry <j*tot
cfcarch
la
Um
of
BtpUat
Vim
|{.f 1}
■aaarr ftr Kut ||«»troa
la ia« vklalty of
**■ *t:-»a
%
•u 4
Mr* J J Wb**l*r, of f*haitotoe. V«r»
itffMl
Aa>lr»»«.
f
J
C.
K
H-llif. f
m »ot, to vialtiag at A M K
a
■■* t**

p«ip<t.

p4r« ««rr

Mr aad Mra. W

I>atW| B Wtwiih«ry. oar
A
mar* »» »?•»! .mi
IV* f-tonta.
*' »"-l*si'» • t%rj»n« *r« *
Mr
*~t
»y >rt<»

>>■

X

ll<*1gdoa paaacd

tba

F>»arth with tbalr fri»ad« la lb to placa.
II K K«*a* ba* tah«a tba bi)li| to do

>»a lb* I) Minrv ram.
Ills « •■
of fl <w<~r*
Partay M-rrii:. *.>■ of II N. Marrtll,
UMl lo W lotata
•tula play tag with aoa* acboolmatoa,
>u« *• u» a-laim! i»l rvmark*)
II* to dolag »t.L
At kl« piaco la a *>r .*«• b « collar s.»a#
HMt «VM»r m««
Mr*. J*3r* >'.>*« to U fMbto health.
lA'ta «>f th« m m\ bofeiUfal
>•
i.
pro
Mr MT.talNirv las>>r» aakri
Norway L\k*.
boalittal'utttf* la >Ma| a bmII orUr
Qrara a».1 ti-a:aa HUvraa, daaffbtara of
M*>r«! aii« fw %
im •* % imaU—
W ku ha ill b r» a^nt "* A KUtru, »r« l«ih d«tkli| fbr G*a
fatcfl"*.'i y»t
W l|V>t* tbla wrrk
n tk* a*rtu of bu c-*»u
t«*'« •
N«».U«
|M. *• Wi:ilta I'arkrraad hla
(ii«ktiuu<* of iotam •?*>«•>'that ta«
»h la lk<^
l%a«ntrf Mr*. F T »l«*a. war* coalaff
tm a •» "»rr -am h? <hm
n»m W»ur.'iM, tb*ir b«>r*a «m Ukti
Mr.
III* calitac
rcj- f <i
AfUr II bad r«B
•
ntltW U> i (nal Jaal of * li * fit %n1 ran away
V
—m» dWUlw, U*T Biatiol to jamp from
oaM' >r b «al*rprtaa.
tba rarrta** witboat b>iM a«rluaaly hart,
a.. ap aad
TV N**> a^fc Bckool (* -or»rt with which 'iii htcirr M' »m
y ban
IV l'ai»»r»a-.*i Brfcoo! c»!»>.r*U«J lfc«lr ib» b »raa «m jaiv*
wl
ittaiai «u a
L«*»ia, lafaatdaaffbterof Dr K J N >if,
ut imtff
ul tr*« i |«k| M- la «jalto aleb
nn p tt«ul i?
Ntc* T«>» *t»rcte«a »»r* rant**! oat la
(liram.
iwi rr»' *»•-.» »•>! ippr»prliu BiiMr.
cbtlrva
u> r«n« •*»•■ h? tk« » Hiacrr
Jaly SI, tba KocUty «»f Obrlatlaa Ka«
■Ml i.i| t!>« a«t laurvot m laalwaya daaaor b«Ul aa laWrvatlaff a^atlaff at t&a
TV program*# « »« *• folio**
0« i—
rr«. If if *
II >n A o» >u V <au|
14. ^ U M °>V (k* lkk>uL
Jta<a M T>wa|. a f >m«r •».ect«an of
fr-»«« ta# ?w»w* It k>4
11 la bow a
U K %■'
lllram. • » • i.ai la II raai
3' Pni«f •>» K«i M«« Aa|«...
aarcbaat at »» a» * n
raafca

Mrs Kqtght

daughter.

Fay*tt*.

v tailing

The 4th of Julj. tbal dav nrit la la
portaac* to Haaday, pa««r | off ury <jal*t*
If with tb* fool p*np|* of Albaay. Tber*
Ho* bury.
«M ft plrMftDl r<tai|>«OT flth*re«t 110 th*
lbka
la
A cnmpto* of fanlanllcn fonn«l
*bor* of Hoago l'oad, • plcalc dinner. fr**
town oa lb# 4 h an 1 paraJed u far u Oam
t>o*t rile*. eU ; <jalt* t aoclal and *aj »yaC.tr—r la Mvron.
Mr tin*. Sin* of oar ptopl* went to
8. A K-»1 it looking o**r th* L*wl«ton ■ well the cr<>w 1 ftti J ahow pfttrtotun at th*
Hteam M l Company'* land for nom* p»r
celebration at N >rtii Wawford. Other*
U«« who think of purrha«lng tb« tarn*
gathered with neigh'-.ra t-» <h-»r an 1
< Uhrra f««llng
I»r. Dtritn hu returned to it *ion. II* • »rup%th I- with tOfftli !•
the tn-rxl of re*t re Dial Bed ftt bom*. "«w»tl
gr*ai y p *a»*d with th* f»-»l fl«btng
J II J*en« bw i tin ilr«c<>lt, ilr*d bf boar," th»t aacred retreat. that dear**!
Franklin I'rtnc*. h» by I»r Franklin.
•pot on earth
M. K Ttylor and H M Lock* hav*br*d
Tb* 31 Inat. bialD**a railed m* to a
of
W
!•
on*
i>«
II*
>n
io
l>
lb* r mir*-*
peasant rid* by Bethel Hill, W**t ll'thel.
that *v*r ■Ux>l in Mu x an I S >rtb Al'»anjr. Kv*rytbtng io
ib* Vil r»r«-t
Main*

»»eae«| H jilaltely beantlfnl and
could hard'y refrain froa etcialalng
"ail Thy work* prala* Th**." Tb* crop*
•#»a a llttl* backward »>ut ijnlt* proa i
11 »n 1 tb* farrn»re m*v r»j »lc* In tb*
bop* of f«n>l barv<-«te Th* faraa oa tb*
Aadrtwcoggia froa B*tb*l Hill to Wwt
B*tb*l ftn l tb»ac« o**r th* "Bil" ir*
ftiu mg tb* a wit 'x-ftullful m l profitable
la old Oiford »n I «bow aaay aigna of
iialur*

Harrj IU»**

Oxford.

It m

|

<

July

>n*

Andover.
Th* M. K. Nanday acho»l ar* InJebted to
ll<>n k H Hardy M * VtlttMg addition
Oj motion of
to It* lllrary last Htbbath.
iu aaperlnun lent the school eiunded a
unanim >u« mu of tbanka to Ja lg* Hardy
far the •ttnf

Th* Koirth «u celebrated by lota of
oolM tn l racket through the wn etna"
houre, tnl a school picnic at Newton
gror* No 4.
Mr*. Ltura Stewart U home from Gonlc,
N II.
Many b >ar.! -r« and elaltora are In town.
K h 4 O II 1'oor are enlarging their
barm.

Camp Whitney,

la »«*lng enlarged.
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alck
Mi«a Sadla Bak«r by baaa qalta

a

bat la

Ii

*•■»•• Ml*, *««H» rvt*-»,
I»

J »ha. aoa of Stllliaaa A K«d, la sUpbla balance aad fail
a* from a wigoa loat
tha &th loat.,
t > tba groaad. TLar»lay,
tha wrlat
bwafclag hi* left arm between
from Woodaad elbow. Ha waa retaralag
been to carry K tdla
a lock where ha bad
who 1* flatting relatlvea bare-

|p

Dargln,
ifeNll
Mr A Mra. Vm M Ifall'a grandchildren,
doaaaom«
K »a»1 (' >aniia«ioa*r Ta«U baa
ara apaadlag
at a aaall Georgia aad Bartha Brett,
roada
tba
oa
wort
vary aire
la thalr vacation hare.
macblna
roaJ
tba
of
work
coat Tba
Wm. K >ach, wlfa and two children ara
llred at Kieerrvry aacb llkad.
TtalUng bara. They hate
Mra. Hoach la
aid*, Cal., UlWa yeara.

raenvartaf.

at Iltaovar.
Tba Foartb waa c#>brat*J
a raaalag
araa baaa ball, a tab raca.
TWa
"
•
t
•
••llraaad by aaalc
»te
bMtlaa.
«
rac#,
|*>
Tba ftitMllr* w«ra oat
fr>m tba baa.l
•
Tbara waa a
«
»
M
w
►
fall f >rca la tba aroralac
».
la
*
mtwi
*o«u rwu-T;
Qraftoa.
la
~
v*ti» rwM.r,
\
Mh|mi 1 picnic tftaatr atfCoaraar'aFoartb at Watar0 B Kiapp apaat tba
-7^* * lrww*. <mnu rwIM, (lirtwi

»--

Mexico.

Oaly

bayla*
B*ac«d baylaff.

sr

',T7

ft

r*a.»y

\

i
I

injwooJ.

ruilln
a
S >ma of ib« hoy# carrlad ihrir •port
of tba 4th.
.ittJ« too far om tba aoratag
Bar b of tb«
On# bu ca»« bona wltb ao
that h*lp bad to b«
bla
la
*1111
•pirtt
cailad la to k«wp tblaca qalat
tb»lr arw bara
M t« irrw« a H >a bav«
a faw bara ram
for
•

U4K-

forxl.
A. W

I'uatra loat a

alca yaarllag eoit I

tba

only

Worthlf.

aiatar of Almoa aad Koacoa
Mr Koach haa made money

faat alnce ha left here.
Mertoa A. Aaatla la at home.
a few
A. D Park aad wlf* ara apendlag
dare at Meary W Park a.
Foarth at
oar joaag pwpla apeat tha
Wald.
tha
•Hanta Clane" gat* la "ahead" of
Canton ataga every night

very

Bammlt
Adalbert Kaatmaa la home from
Brou
sutioc

I.tie WelJ, K nnebago,

Woat Bumnor.
The 0 V It pi.nl w»« a dtldnd M»
rm
Krcry thing pa«»ed off to th« aatl«Goo.J apeaklug,
faction of all pre**nt.
4<k>1 ma«lc, plenty to eat, an I fin* weather
THe dance
gave etrrybody a go.>d tlm «.
waa writ attended, aotne thirty fir* coopie* b«ln( prr*ml
Mr*. Q»org« K I'ulalfer ataru to nor-

Lllla
Mteaacbne«iu on a elalt.
Heath k«* pa boat* for her Whll« aha la
gone.
r >w

f

>r

Tee anmmer achoola are clo*lng with
good report* In general.
PnC 0 U Stetaon of Kieter Aendemy,
New Hampshire, la ap^n ling hka vacitlon
Mr. Htelaon'a achool la
at hla father *.

Kitten and
T*rrlton«a. which abowa that It ranka a*
«>n* of thr Oral In tba L'alUd h'.atra aa a
fitting achool.
The farm-re report potato bngs aa thick
0ua*a they bar* com*
aa *r*r thia yenr.

reprv*«Bt«d by thirty-four

to

sUJ.

Bryant's Pond.

Jely

th

«.
Tbe village »ct>o >!• el K)«*]
Arrived at the UI«d Mountain 11 »ute for

week:

(tMirt* ll'rntrl, It ntnu, (). L. lUmlltoii*
Wnr<e«ter. M. L. Coueulljr, Uiioiflll*; l>r
K»Wrt y.>m»w, Srm York City: Jiium Itu
rhtnun, Trenton, New Jxr—f. H L. iHutognn
m»I •II*. I.wfctou, J. I*. Il*>moo J *a4 wife,
>»w York.

IUt

L

II. Tabor prtKbtil it

Eut

OWiiRti, M. Ala Onifl af PrAkal* hal4 al
Cute, wHlili i*4 If ih* C nil? M ()■ foH. m
I l> I MM.
Iktlktl
•LI/ tllHIII L TinoMII •••*.) Riwtlili

in !•« lit*
l«ii«iali ImIi*w*I |
Will ai>4 Tnumii uI N *laejr Tiv«mk »«J
m4MI lk«w«, 1*1* •( Fitti I* Mil I'nMf, 4*
« a*t-4
lnN ffNnirf Uhi •«»» >•* iiftlm
ONw*t|, Ttal llM mM Kimlili fif* aaIal*r**lr4 bt ranting • aapy
1MB u all

liwiiril imwihpm prtal*.!
I aaaly, lhal lh*f mty a||-*w al
• rrakaia Cnn m k* k*M >i ratoi •>« ika it ml
Twatep «( J«lf mii al • *'*10*1 la Ik* far*
MM Ul *M« MM*. II Mf IMf ka**. Why UM
M l laMrmnval till 4 Ml b« |in>nl apt»ror»-l
a»IHli««4 m Ik* UM Will aal T**(aat*ai *f
• 4*4 11 KMMa 1
A. U. * % YAOM. »•«!»# J* U*.
II C. Da*i« k*< i***r.
A Ira* mm Aim* i
*a -Al a Own of rratet* ball al
I'an*. wllkla ul for IM Coaair «f Ot lord, oa
Ika Ih'M f«**laf of Jaaa, A. It. IM.
MiriM *. M'H I.r »V A •lauaiairai.tr M lb*
MUM af J<M*ft Mt*>a, lata «i lliraia, la atM
Coaaif, ilwwn I. ka*ta« pr***aia I hla a«f a iMitiKUaii <ta a* IM Mbit af tall
roual
IPMII I f.if I'kKUMI
iira*f«l. Ikat 11m mM t la a r glfa b«im« U
all parwM* .ai#r*«ta* kr *tntla« a *»py af Ikia
la
not la l« MkllaM Mm *n!i m<"*m|«*|
IM OikH Daa*rrn pMai#-l al r*H«. tkat ih*r
mar ip*Mf al a I'ratal* t'««l U M MM al
Tarta, la «a> I (*Mir, «• IM lklr>l Ta*»lar af
Jaiv Mil. al • aHwl la IM Mr 'Mia aal rkaa
raa** II Mf iMy ka*« wkj IM aaaia tMuM aal
ka illtaal.
Ju t«a.
A. K. IAVAUB.

utPMU,

aoderntan 1

tba

It wa* aa*1, tru'.jr.
A abootlng gallery bM b**B opened at
tba llartlett atora oa Main 8treet.
Mr. *Bd Mra. < Jeorgr Wllklaa, uf Maaaachoactta, war* la Vjwb thle week and at
UBladtbe funeral aervlce* of Mra. Wll

kla'a alater. Mra Marccllua Wblteoob.
<
William an 1 Ot It J n.a, a< om pan led
tbrlr aaot, L- Kllco Kroat, oa bar rrtaro
fro« UoatoB. They will apeod tba summer la tbla »Ula*a.

a I'aart af Trakala k»M al
Pari*, ailkla aa4 la*IM Gaaaly af Oikf4, m
IM IkM Taxalaf af JaM. A. I*. IM».
r. R. NAMKkrr. A-l amuira'a* arlik IM Will
»«an»I.M IM aatalaal Maaul K> H«ru,i«u*f
IImiI'II.Ii will mair 4«* •»**!. ktn«| pr*
**al*4 fcM aa«Mal af a>lailal*(ral<«a aflMa*iato
of itM l«wra«*l for alkaaaaac
Orl*r»l, Thai Um tall A t<aiai<tral«* fit*
aolx* U> all |>*r*o«« latfrvrt«l. bf raaaia* a
ikr** *w|i
rap? af Ikia <t*4»r |a ka pakliakwl
•a^aftMlvalf la iM Oil«ir<t lWtaa»r*l, prtai* I al
rrakaia
Oar I
I'arla, thai ifc*» aaa? ai>i<*ar at a
la M MM al fart*. «a IM UIM Tara-lay af Jaly
I
Mil, al alM a'alarl la IM l> r»a »ta. aa aMw
aaaaa, Ifaay IM; ka**, wkf IM wa« aktuM aal

oxr >ltl>. at:—Al

ka aJ*o«*4.
A ira*

A

•t

( >«r1 •« rr A»U, Ull ll
•• -At
tor IM (Will? *1 OiltH,
fuu. «i<kl«
U Jim. A 0. 1ml
WIM mtM
I KM t M. Ul«N>k).K. OiimIIi* of l.illim
m4
Mir of *«. II Irtlii,
lnlo|. «um cklH
Iiw«(iii(«H,Iim4 Mwitf, iUr»»#M. hn t>*
kMMwill»l|i>rlltMlii|>iilii l mu<t

prrwil-t

tor

w«*rlU< fir* Mtk<
Ull IM
i»t#r»«li4. fcr » n n 1 »of 1
to *11
•( Itll «•!•( In If* | »li. i«h>* | IkrM rwli ««k
tuitiljr n im mkl ItoM-trrei, pmi*l *t
II 1
|'r*
■(>
lk»t
lk«l
run,
|k« tfeir l T««
(««rt. la l« n#I I it Pirn.
•Ur •( ->•!r Mil. M IIM iVImI k iM Ion
■*»»)•, m4 ilxir »4«m,I< mi Utq toil, «kr IW
mu> •DotiU Ml '>• iliow»4
a unvA'.r. wuf
A tr»« f-»f» AlM»l II. C IU\I V IWtMer

A ir»«

-At

•

CMrt <K PiAii* kil4 II

fetor of Qeorga T. Crockrtl, prlta $3,
Lob Wataoa 21, #:•; A. Boyotoa 3J, fl.
moary
Tba bag or aack raca. Kirat
awardrd to IUab*B Kaalmaa of tba Oi-

ford Coaaty Adaertlaer, #.1; aecoad. Vicileary Da via laat aad
tor Naoadera,
took f I. Tba grteaed pig waa lat oat IB
lb* proper araaoa aad tba faa commeaced.
Tbe ptg started for tbe sMewsik.
Hill followed tbesboat au>l la lens th»n a
minute ptg and boy disappeared la tbe direction of Cammtnge stable. Ouli can*
off ahead Mil tbe I* greased pig wu bis
tbe crowd wrai
property. After dinner
to tbe Fair Oroands beaded by tbe hand

Bethel Jaiy k
11. II. Crockett, K 0 Cole Dr. Kanklo
and Eu*eoe Col# look a trip to Four
1'oods this wc«k an 1 broaght home k good The evening wan •pent very pleasantly
•apply of ll*b.
witnessing th* display of (Ira worka aad
listening to tbe band concert. Tbe band
South Buckfleld.
illscoareed tome very alee aelrctlon*
concert tbe crowd disappeared
Henry I). Irish bu bonghtn new Buck- After tbeseveral borne*
bappj and conUnt.
There la no machine thai to tbeir
eye machine
Tbt Koartb waa over.
stands the teat better than the Buckeye
Saturday evening, July li b, Is appointWilliam M >rrtll an aged resident of
aa tbe time for tbe Itrpaoilcna flag raisInst
ed
1st
tbe
of
on
the
nlgbt
Ilarkfl *ld died
Tboma* Andrews has TackUd the Kec- ing and ratification meeting.
Cjraa Woodaom U ablngilagtbe Brooka
ord rent.
tbe UnlvvrsulUt church.
A. W. Sawyer has encaged to mow over stand opposite
are being fixed ap and tbe
three farma and Is atlll seeking "new Tbe gronnds
appearance of tbe place greatly Improved.
worlds to conqaer."
Tbe temperance people of tbla village
U. A Conant will kboot complete his
n rally at Concert Ilall tbla week and
bad
week.
this
home haying
Mrs. J R R'cord, who has been danger- listened to a prohibitionist speaker. Very
fair attendance.
onsly sick with laflamatlon of tbe atomacb
Tbe farmers are getting ready for the
la belter.
an excellent
Hon. Oeorge D. Blabee provee as ener- baying scaeon. Tbey report
to crop
Wage* are aboat tbe line an
getic In farming as to all baslnees
which he devown his energies, lie hkk last season.
O. M l'ackard ban marked all snmmer
bkd n force of mea to work apon his 8haw
to prion* wblcb will Mtotlnh
farm, running two mowing machlnek and bau down
yon. llend Ad.
two home rakee tbe praaaal week.

a

Besides these

our

•• -All Cwrl of PmltM. MM ll
I'll I*. Villi! I'»l f >» Iki <»«••? •» OllKll.M
IM IfclM TM«4«» «f JiHi A. IV l«i.
Ill sJ IMIN T. tL'KI.I..
A t«ii.*uil<>r »l IM »«ul» of Aid K kMM.
Ill* »f *«■••>, Ii Mil « uiiif iIiwmiI, hir
••<•>«! 11 (/ A>l« MMIrilm
,nf yitir«U>| kil
•I IM »K*l« of »«> t .lonml br lilowMM*
oiniiiu, THii »«i I A<l«liuwitor «l«« m«»
mpi if III*
Ui ill p«rwM i»ur*.lxl by mini
or tor U» M yitiliml ihnm ■*•!• nimiirily to
M
1*1111, I Ml
IMIIIIiHIl Unoauf, li'llnl
i«in of fntili, to M
IkU iMr mi? irv*w m
IkiH
Timm
IM
MM it f*irto. to mi4 U«ilf,
J*lf Mil ll iim •> *» Ii iM i>r»
4it
kin,
»iy IM
M «. h ik i* riumi. If Mf U*r
• UM 1M1M Ml M ll iownl
J
a If*.
A. M lAtAUK. Mltlf
ll. C. l>itii, u#f i*i»r.
A um

nrr-Anwi

that all

so

afford

can

half dozen,

regular Stock is complete

in all lines.

SMS. Prince,
J

NORWAY.

116 MAIN

THERE WILL HE A

GRAND FOURTH OF
JULY
celebration at

NORWAY, JULY FOURTH, 1888,

which will enable our patrons and
friends to visit our store also to
take tho advantage of the many
Call
SPECIAL BARGAINS which we shall offer on that day.
and get prices before purchasing as it is
trouble to show goods at the

no

wruffi finn,Jrti!?Yr|
JtlJuv Jgi 29 JR. luf Jim JGdj

r#|»T. UUil -II.C. lurii. lUflitor.

w»w

Webb & Wakefield's
NORWAY.

OPPOSITE P, 0.

You Wan't to Know This!
Ilitlafl

m

mm

r*Uf I*

abllikH la kaiUMi

BARGAINS!

THE

In our lin* of goods COTfistiflff of

JOB PRINTING
DEPATMENT

FLOUR, GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO and CIGARS,
Wo hnve nlito added to our Stock

ENT
LIME,-HAIR-&-CEM
inspection.
to

l>riny

LARGEST AND BEST

uh

WANT

PRINTING!
Quickly

We will do it

your

Opp.

Tbff.'lUa
k

•>•»

tlwa

»• n» u.».| u» Uy U* mmvmM
M
°* •
k> ■<»< •
|r« U. rarr, II.mi w.mu-I
llUl

>

W

fir*.

Al

!
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Nutritious linking Powder.
NT

r«or. tHIHKMl't, Of MLLIVl'l MKDICAL
CJLLIOK, M. T.

It la * aerloae problem for the pbyalolo*
glial cbtmlat t«» tftacovar tba twet method

the human »y*leru, eepvclally
use, with the rujalatta
•mount of pboephatlc food for the organThe pboephatlc
I#in to remain IB health
Mil* are a«ter wanting Is the utoei Dourleblng v*rl«tl»e of food whether vegetable
or aatm%l
They are rloaely allied to all
ibe vital ftirctloaa, are coaataatly belcg
mud be re• Umlnat*d from tba body, aad
placed by a freab aupply. Tba teattmony
of tboaaaade gnea to ahow that under tba
pratalent coBdltloae aad bablla of Amarf*
can llf«, thera aia few wbo ara not greatly
-lenetl.wd wbeo they partake of theae atrue
paoapMtea aa restorative ageata Tba
aalea of pboapbatlo preparation for medical uae, or aa a mild tonic, have aaaomed
of

an

supplying

eihauated

e&orm tut
i»i tpr;

peoportloaa.

N ll .r.
l'r..f I
ford eecured hla letter a patent for tba man
■factare and aae of an atld pboapbata of
lima to ba Incorporated wttb atarcb aad
blcarboaata of aoda, aad ihae aerve aa
Tbla la tba flrat ina baking powder.
•taaca, la which, beeldea actlag aa aa
aaratirg agaat, a biking powdar waa to
bread.
add aaultlva alemenu to tba
I'hoapbatlc powdera ara to-day the aola
eiemplldcatloa of tbla Importaat prlncl-

pla. Tba aataral pboapbataa removed
from tba grain la tba proceaa of bolting
tba A>er ara by Huraford'a method r«atorad through tba baking powdar. While
tba raaldaaa which all baklag powdera
leave, except tboae which conatat of aalta

which volatlte completely nader tba beat
of tba baklag ovea, ara of a aatara which
makaa It a matter of doabt whether they
ahoald ba latrodaced Into tba ayatem, la
eaaa of the pboephatlc powdera tba realdue
la of poeltlve valaa and la aot foreign to
tba Soar, bat compoaed of the aame aalta,
practically, which form the aab of tba
cereal gralna Hcleatiflc Americas.
Tba Old He liable "Uoraford'a Bread
1'reparaUoa" la mada by Prof. Uoraford'a
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Academy Tbaraday avcaU*

Tb« maalc waa • n«llent.
Tba Fourth commented la all IU glory
at mldalgbt. Tba oaual amount of powd<
arwu wutol atemlngly with mora tban
llorna, tictba arerata amount of aolaa
the ro«r
[taaa ac t druma added eometblng,
Of Ha art llery aad cannon, wblla tba
amall boy did bta beat with larga eiplo*tv« a
«b I oa tb« whole It wn a aocrwia aad all
Jolaed la pronouncing It aglorloaa Fourth.
Tba horrible* appeared la Jaa lima aad
Tba race
ana aad tba boya «iceedlngly.
1. : aad 3
bttw«*B boar cotapaalra No
waa a contut for a prlia of $I V #10 to
tba flrat, $1 to tba eacoad compaay who
raa a certain dlataaca aad play a atrvam
Time, No. 1, 5J
of water tba qalckrat.
aacoBila; No. 3, 41 1 2 aecoada; No. 2,
43 aaconda. Tba wbaalbarrow raca waa
aad
oast Ib order aad tba prlfe* of #.l,
#1 wera woa lat, Qaorg* T. Crockett; 2d,
O*orga Kroat; 31 Harry V. A mra Joaaa
rrua waa tba wiaaar la tba fool race, 130
Tarda, taklag flrat moaay #3; Tbomaa
NeWell. second, A». aad Otala lllll, third,
|1. Tba potato coataat waa decided Ib

Cheap enough

lliniKI*.

Hmlley

Drl.lgtoo

A JOB LOT OF COLLARS,

HAVAIiK. aaflaf Jalfa
il.C. inVM, K«<uur

H

a»py-ait**<

0\r«>KI>.

of tba dry gooda Arm of
Stn'.lry llrothera. and F.jgrae Hwett, uf
iba botl and aboe rt m of lt>BBry A Ka. it.
attended tba ConmaBCemeBt Coacert gl?.
• a
by tbe IIi*g!ee Nirtet Cbarcb y iart«.*.
Tbomaa

ARE NEEDED.

a*tiB|

way

thoroughly

DOWN TO CLOSE WHILE THEY

A iraaaopr.auaaii-II.C. luvia.il*aitui.

■

workmrn an t
baalaeaa.

ALL OUR SUNSHADES MARKED

If la llk«
• I l*ar|«, M Mill

••

yrara lo Portiaad.
Hoyt an t Drake hava opened drotal
Mala
r«*»cu« la llawkla'a Hlock, corner
l>aaf»rth Street*. They ara good
an I

DOWN THEY GO!

<<llllH4WUUNltllMlllWWHlMMI.Hl**-

No m m of llqqora at tba Norway llqaor UirOHft.
riili tilkx III *wlki OiHf of IIIM.H
IMikir>T*Mlif*'JiM,i 11 iw
agency Jaly 4\h. It *u closed.
•( Iki
the
Municipal
( llAMif.KV iWirT. ilvilluriM
Norway
Tr». Jaly term of
r*4«u »4 >1 •? I II Hi'Tr«lk !(««••«.
Court wm held Tuesday of la*t w«»
'Iwwl
klilif
C««itr.
ll
M<4
IU* ■>( l*lfis
No drankmeM la tbi* village Wedara- |i|««ri|»| feto M' MM ill ill I lUlUN ol Iki M
tba
Kiirtb
lll<)«MHt
for
Mi
lUMIW-lflf
l
UU If
dar. Uooautl
I i'lam'f 1 '» lAllw
OMHVilM I**
The town baa be»n blll««l by tba agent*
10 ill p»r»->i«
by riaillf 1 MM >>f III*
The
clrtu*.
freeman'*
an.l
Miller
tba
of
•r4»f l« !• ^ikliiM 1 vmIi iiMHilnli ll IM
It
OiliHIh»Krilfriil«4il rirli.Uil iMr Mf
company wtll abow here Moaday, Jaly
OmM i*b« MI4 *i Parte,
George Locke, of I'ortlaaJ, baa m<>ved iff«i/ iii ProMt*
III* Ml,
Id* IMN Tn»*4lf
11 *414 Mill
Into hi* hoo»# oppiMtU tba atora of Oil*
«•••• 11 uf
• t'liod ii ih« r»r*i*oi m
•I
Mr. Locka will maka Norillowl.
>i"«l4iiiiii
mi«
hart and K >«a
11m; liiiiikrlk*
wen* J« If*
A II. R IV
bla boma. Ila baa lived for aaveral

The profit »nal game of haa« ball on
*-.o the lawyer*
the Kair Orovada
•nil doctor* of tbla place wm played M m
f-r
taj al I i n reaaltlag la a mlfj
to 13
tba lawyere, tba acora alaatlng *>
About |40 «u taken at tba gat* whlcb
»a« ttaly tamed over to the l'ahllc LibraPreach wa* etrark la the
ry. Ur. A N.
bat aad ba>lly
thrift, and tba l*oaaty CoaBla*toa*r, far* by the ball wbll* at tba
of the
J i^o Buktr, kM a >pl—ilU farm there. hrilMil. J<*m Warren. captain
and a<>w
I ni * |g ft • >rt tall no Q l( 0 of Muoi. lawyer'* alar. aprataed bla ankla
very genuwly ua crutch'*. Tba
II* la b«ay gardealag an I battling wltb
were m follow*
di**aa*, bat d*wraiaed to flght It oat oa l>lay«ra an<t tba poaltlon*
J W Warren captain of the lawyer'a ate*,
thi* lla*.
Tbayer. C.J A Rob*
Mr. MaaUy Bad wlf#, of llyd* Pari.
II M Ilaarr*
Mua ftfr flailing bar grandfather, Jua- arte. I » A s Kimball. Ji.
Hiram*. If.
H S
Ji; M I. Kimball.
Uc« AaplBwall.
Mra Tnckey, of JarkaiB, N II are K V Smith. cf; II. t'ptoa, rf. Djctora,
aad pitcher; A. N
vlattlng bar ptnoU, Mr. and Mra W. W. M II hmall captaia
L
J»; C
Kimball,
Frank
lb;
French.
Bird.
A U ((' A t'iark, If.
Arthur Barker la a >w wltb bla brother P
U. K. Ilra.1*»ury. cf, 0 W. Drown, rf.
A aoa.
II Hmall attended tba commrocaM
Kranklln froaa, oaa of oar oldaatcltlMr.
rarnt at CWal»»^ lalvemlty la*t wark
laBft, la qalu 111.
aad tba very
Tb« County i'<iaiii«al »Brra bira b**a hmall la a gradual* of Colby
oftba
la towa and graatod part of tb* prayer of popalar aad aaecaaafb! prtactpla
L.
Norway High School.
the p*tiU >a*ra.
A M Harlow, of Lynn, Maaa, la vlaltSouth Rozbury,
Ing la towa.
Frank Seavey, of !> »ver, N II apeat a
0rmb la looking rather backward la thla
few day* la towa laat week.
vicinity.
Ml** Ia«( <• llrtoa la flaltlag bar alatar,
Henry Ladd la *r*ctlBg a nrw barn.
M N H jaary baa r*tars*d boaa from Mra. ('hark* II Sargent
V
Wlldey Kacainpmrnt, No 21. I O. 0
LeWlatoa, wh*r* be wrnt to attrad tb*
offl *ara
reunion of tb • I3lh M«ln* U*glB"at. bave *l«<Ud th«» following
a
*
W., A. Rtint*!), J
I
K Lthbr.
Tbrf bad a wry caj »ya'»la tla*. Tba W.JIV.r. KD*tU*. aadtM, t L W«M«. Tra»*.
faralabof
L*wlatoa,
LaJl** IMlef Corp*.
T. A H>r«
ad a ale* MffW and tb« tlaa wu aprnt
Sim >o Hlafraa 71 haa tba hoaor of aall«
of
aoaa
mi
of
tba
war,
la ralatlBff lacldaata
Ing tb« Cr*t prek of gr«*n p«aa tbla
wblrb vara v«vy amua'.n*. an l tbay partol •on. Jtly 4th ha picked lb* peaa an.l aold
W. Taromhly for 4«)
wttb tba drtrralatlloB of all (»lnA again them to Mra. W
Bait year If llftsc aBd wall.
Roberta comra la aacoad
cmta. J A
Ila broaght qaiu a ({daatlty to tba village
Hartford.
Tharaday, tba fttb. for caatomera.
A food rala au>ra la b**>Ik1.
1)13 era elect of l'aaneaaa«waaae« I«odge
A J illy crowd froa UacktlaM an 1 North No I*. K of P.
*
Turner aaaeablvd at tb* Hartford Cold
» t, r II *»in. v. C, A. D Trw*. r, c.
l.*»*rllr, M of k
Np'lM fro** tb* 4 lb, and bad a baak*t < lark, K <>f K. A a IIU IIfc irutlid
of
f.
H
plcalc. After illaacr all w«at down to tbe A.J U«»»a.
Mr.
Wrrr tnataltad by District Depaty J. C.
.Spnaf boaa* and partook fr**ly of
ihe baat la tba BlUtaga laat Thur# Wjr r*•"nIok
UlckBeli'a alnfer ala
U*org« A. Dunn, of Lynn, Mu«, tod
world.) Then tbay bad *oaf* and maaic
BTa
All a*eo*d to cej iy It very John Crockett, of lt<>cbraUr. N II
OB tba organ
anch.
making tb*lr annual flail to llaaa I«lao<l
A. 1*. llMMtt bu I new alga
Mr Jackaoa IU««ell la vary low; aot
Tba Democrat* bal a tlig ralalnf tv«i.
• sp*cUd to He*.
Tber* la i^atta a call for fat oi«b la tbla bmHit morning. Tbrr* »u bu apwrb
Tb* alUnce of tbr
nililif, bu buIm
vicinity.
W aplac*. roomie* wu uBbrokva by cbarreead tbr
Good lam'»* a*ll rea Illy for
bead* that ralard tba live war* lavUlbla.

!

LlV*1*

NORWAY.

Albany.

r*Intlve* In lVru.
A irakil bay crop a anticipated !n tbla
put of lb* county.
•r»

b ><a« fr »m Orou».
Tbotna* »<l licnry Kill* irt at b »m*.
K*» Mr Or**Uy pr*arb*d at lb* Cong'l
churcii tiualay
ttu^Jact, "SkUI K*«V * K'U
HaSM*tbodl*t
tba
Br^tta
Jaly 4lb.
form .•
l**rktai tlw*
I i»rr M»if
*>atb Mtail laid a ptaak la tba int* of |
Tb« nigM *»f<»r* th* V >uri*> wu r •leo li'« • • *>? Mm (.tailtf'adM*
lun.n 0 »•%!!. at Ka*t lllraaa Tb# Nabgated by •■•m* of lb* young m*n In n
'•s KuitIm* *»f Mr* Tkittr'i flu*
>ath HkMli >»' IIiram fil.a<*a bail a pic- ntanm-r no|
**ry cr*ditabl* to lbt»« en•»» Mr*. I'.tR* « clao*
•'A h'"
air at l(«ttl*tuk« r »a.l. la Broaalili
<K^I Tk* b«lt* of tb* church** w. re
tl, > l('l( M tk* Hcb to!
wrat to
m«a
a
of
oar
aum'xr
yoaaff
lb*
vjalt*
rung *n 1 *n aiwtapi «m mt<l« lo ring
II a 0«»r(* V 11 iM'iti),
W-om'I*
Ul*
•cbool h*ll but Mr. Ilawke* hat it||i|*<l i
Ata*ua. Kt
Oat a B
¥ •• %t>(.
Vica IVral lrBt •
Cvraall Morrill, K«|
wu
church
Tb* Mftbrnllii
im! I. vm<« For^wo, K*«4
»«•» ivriam
•f >">• '<oj *rB, Wiacoutia, Ha«ta«*a CuJ- l'flnnio* «r| far th*», bnl tbry hat to
5.»« t( uJ Lorvfs i rtytr
1*®». r«<rauy iiaiM bla frua.1 aaJ foroar mur lb* ('»ngr»«ati'>n*] cbarcb by breakimtw.
ing In. after which tb*y brok* tb* yok* of
*n:rr*M.>ai iu«rmirT.
lb* b*>: a .1 ran Dot b* ua*d nail! r*palr*d.
Muod.
U •»» B >«•»?« bora* U batwr.
Tb* i -wo ;>onp «u taken onl, algna r*Tba F Mirtb of Ju ? «u aot raWbraWd u<>t*~1, tb* Or* «ng1n* haal*d < S. an 1 tb*
I • s irtoraal U ttalUag hla alaUr,
*«rr aivaaaltaly la tbia part of tba coaatjr
highway obstructed. Many war* Intuit
M»rn.l
M*% K
rb*r« •»« a a <ial |itb*r1k| at Mr. I»»a- cai*«l
A
n«n*«r w»r* arr**t*d, triad
al Morrtl a U»ai *»• aiacb aaj »yad by oJd at. I
If puMIc **ntlm-nl favors
F-»l i% p»r, of Wnt Bacafl «l!. f >aa 1
aB.i yoaa*. Tb« >)iaa«r »m bmI • «c«I- • u< b wan', n d* pr*<lal. >n on lb* rtghte
oa» jf i • 'i -a Wil it ti» pMur*.
M uJ boaatlfal. T&a yoaaff p-«>pi» ar 1 property of olb*ra It In Urn* lb it n
ii
U rv>ra» fr >® Aa*>ara apvat tba tin* la iaii|ia| aad cn»ia«t, chang* waa rtfict*].
M»rr
ao t ta« ait)«ra la aoclal coavaraa
W ,• e< i • T ivr l"»ari«-» la htr'M
Hebron.
Tba ffr<*aad U ff*tt!Bff dry aad graaa U
AU i|fH la frttaff ap la km* p.*.«-«
(. an] Ja.t 31
Sci
Lttt Stin.lay K-v Mr. llarleB bapttied
bar*
ara
»a,all#at
aa
Mr aa<1 Mr* Kraari* llaubina
n Mim
N*f*r»l of the
l>r
thrr* it M <kuic !'»!:•
Tb«y laft tbla *«»an<c
Va.
mat roll of hoaoe waa fl\>ta Mlaa*ap»iia, Mlaa.
peopl* b*re wetsi down there to il
»
tbalr
1
la
*b
tbla
m» *>i toa u»rs»r
plac« thirty t«o y»ara m
ten 1 **r* ir ~* la tb* a*w church.
>
Mt llatcbiaa la aa oaly
*lt aiac*.
N
at i>h Di.f dii, NtHi*
l'ruf J F M Ktdf male a abort vlalt to
Maaoa.
of
1
fr*
Browa.
N r|<«|rr \aa * Wv.tWoa«>ra, A
•latar of Mr* <)«>rtf«II
bU mother thla Week
a
s
«m
•
big aarprlaa.
!•»:
Tb*ir r<>o»iBjf
WVU'B>r», Kill* K »fal
Tbe i'.b paaaed off very qalttly here.
N t. 7m^«t *taala Ural I* lh» ifat
Mra C. I. U-aa baa rvtaraad to Ltacaa- Thera ■»< a picnic on "iNuhmtn Hill** anl
<
•r.
oa.l
an J
.a lb«
%»•
Ur. Maaa
apt, 04
all pnwent proa uiaced It a i«w*u.
•*.
r
Ka*r Bn
Mr« II >we la away for a few day* thla
Dtftbwl.
Wu«t
«
»•
latur
Hi n
\ :rmX lua.vu. to#
«Mk.
!■
tbla
off
>1
»
*nai»i»
bu
ti«
ial*t!y
;>•»•
'v
T»trb#r (Va*
TP >arth
L H. Bampaa an 1 hla wife ha?* flatted
r»t..»a a»ar»r ihtc
N gra»rai
p *. •
frlrn la la Olford Ihla w. *k
laII
Ta»
N
*r««Wi
Urlla.
or
Norwat
R*»
on tho Doatb of A.
L I Bamp«a la k->Of for haylag an 1 hla
ur«»t fur ibt «i»» btr« c«»urr-i iu i (to* kl
Hh '• ■»* witb bin
W. V alimtin*.
of «•- *>%1. VlwwB U»r W«-at li lbr.t Bad
Tbe roof of Frank Olover'a new boaaa
ilf*
7"> jr at MwWf of to*
of
dm
'•Hay JMir*," lb* litur toultllii
1 abowa high a'*>»• the tree* an 1 make*
»r Br<»u«r. Alftvd W Vmb
i«4'»
ala« who w»r» to wtly oat of practice, taint ofthe wtad Bait witter. *bta It la
l»*. Jia« :t°.k. l»*«. to hitter aarvtca la
M ba*la« tried to "catch a flf" nor* piruait to be lowar down. The
U « M-a»«a.y K s tum
of I'acla htm
• iac« b»in* )■ Um Mrtlcc
b«!ldlB« 1* pr.»^r«'«atn< rapidly a« la a'.ao
li«* «»•:
T*tai la ata Wath tba onWr
It prov«d an laurel, a* *aiu». tba oloih bla brother Kla boaaa
•f' fatMM wt llat*MJrf" ha* io*t a Ira
J
tb« W.«t B<lb«ii M, an th*
II MlBf la betas harried u fMt aa poaalt' »a * *» • i'>.« tai'^irtor, oa« w&o fi'al; 1ea!a«
•> •( >rw
j haying.
"III?
ble an 1 aome few bava
W.
a toa '»«>• f! ;»al lafi «••<:• of toU
C.
I>avkdo U»lt la aMato ba oat, bat <j«lw
trtrjtbiBi la vary late.
wfiu »: -a in.! ta« gr*«t tapurtaac* of
ha'la.
Ua t.ri H U c*;ca.aU*l a.tiaataiy to
M »b1bT, Jt'.J <lh. Will *0 (fMril comSouth Bethol.
atl.*»a. aaJ ato labored aiU •ffitacf
»*Bc«iB«at J*j for tba hiiaiiirrt In tbla
M i< A'lea Chapman d<wad a eaccaaafsl
aa) «aa n •■utJ.ai a kioal«U« uf iu
term of achuol brra laat Friday
yri l>»*aa.l lac.u a«a'Mrahip VlClBlty
»'• MlteV Lowell Hlnifdird BB'1 111
K 11th C^aae cl >*ed bar achool OB Bird
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tla
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A
of
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D
of
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Personal attention given to Repairs of all Kinds in my line.
Please call and examine goods and get prices.

S. RICHARDS,jr.
SOUTH PARIS Jix* 26.

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Best Cough Cure.

ku nlll *aaTha »ak«<rlfca» ^f«ra f»r
<»(••* Mill. «»'•! ■il". ri%»>l. «r I .k a. l«
aa4 laUi Mill*. pUUM*. A« *lta*la4 la Ika •
of
kit !• | »»-l ?•!>•!', •• I <! >IM » <*>l
*UkM
Alaa HI*
b«
<tf h »«♦*
IW a* 0«t of
wr.l
»D>t araMf n#»
kaaltk aa4 uaakla 11 • ark I* a^ aaly r«»* tor
MlUaf for th« rl«kl au. tk « i« a * •• I apaa*
li|, F« |>wtMlir« la rr(»M i<» |-rWa. terai,
ra.l nwtJ4(Ni III" a«k«aikar.
II. r WiiT, l in>» Mb.
l>!M,J«a< t7, i««

Kor all ilkwi of tha Threat an.I
ri inr.lv la tomt*, «|*«tljr, an.I
rrrttin m Ajrr'i C.'hrrrjr IWtortL
An iU<li«|>rU*al>U faiUlly UdlirlM.

Luatf*. no

"I fln<l Ajrr'i Cbmy IV-toral »
Inraluahla rniMsIf f«»r r«l«l«, rough*,

•n

l oth«r allim-nta <<( tha ilit-Nit fti»l
8. lUotUll,
UtutJut;,

liu|(."-M.
Altai.,'

N

\

I U?( um<I Xyrt'B
for bn>n« hills ami
M

Ctorry
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factor al
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r.

rana, ta tka
\1
M U imam M(4at*4
*tM( m
If
IU Mrtmu <1*7 a# A|«>(, A. I> IMT, •») rxwtlnl
»f IM«. H»k lia, IV M*,
.a tka ilitonl
naftH W m». Ik« uilfnitwJ, a >*ruua aarnl af
*

Lung Diseases,

fur wlilrti 1 l« ll«» «• It to b* tha (rrttMl
J Aim* Millar,
■iwlii iim' In tha world."
Caraway, N. C.
"
My wlf* li.vl i ilMrr«aln£ rongh,
villi pai(M in tk« •uli* and hrraat. W#
Irtnl iirtoui iiinln iim », but n<>n« dkl
brr any p>od until I g-* a bottla of
Ayrr'a Cherry I'wtml which baa «urM
h<*r. A iielghbor, Mr*. (ilaun, had lUa
tnraalM, an-1 tha unijh «m rallated by
Iba un ol Ayar'a t'ln-rry 1'vrtoral. I
liar* n» limitation In rri^miiwBilInf
thla nwdlrln*." —Holirrt ll<>rt»a, For»*
man HeiMiukt, M.rnllton, Ark.
"
Ayer'a I'lwny I'artoral rurad ma of
i Mtirt idlil w hi' h had m-iiImI on my
lunga. My wlfa *a\* tha IVi loral brIpa
bar mora than any othar m«-di< Ina aha
aver un-J." —Kuua Clark, Ml. Liberty,
Kanaaa.

IIKKKAi*. Jaka A. Hark.

al I* tka
lt«l rMat* IM I alt'I la lh< ln«| of IV
p*l Iraliaf f«»«a >artk Pun i«Wmi Sm>i la tka
kuwi Mf»|
Ik*
Cacalf nlitiUdl.wl ktilf
Itra "f |"tn'.»»• 11. Wtfwf, tal tka Dtrwal k>a*
Maa>l kna af mM J«ka A. Re L ia<l «k#r*aa Ika

—

n*liiiMH*(Mi4iimifick4«« W<i kr»kra, a*«
kr rwk« •! tk* be*ark af Ika nadiuai
tkar*»{, I riaia a kml«Mrt -(u*l hmtrvDaU-l al Pwu, Ika Mk l»? >rf Jhik, A. I» l*<M.
I'lllMCA* H wahnkr.
If C. B Buni, kit Aiimv).

bxroiili.

aai—At • Ouri of l*rakala k«M at
I'aru, aiikla aat lor ika Oaaif al OafoN, aa
Ika IklN Tnaa4ay of Juaa A. I' I "a*
Oa tka paiMUa u< MM.IK H- I (H ¥1*1*1, at
iku *ka a«r
Pari# la mM Couaif,
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apfmiata4

felaialxratili

oa

Ika ratala
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OUnt f.i t»al>|i, lata <>f Carta, ta mM Cm il;
<iwa»aar1.
ilNwl, TkU tk« a*M PMlHtaw lira ao*
U<• >a all peraMia iai*ra«ta4, bf raaalac a mpr
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rurtiui ir
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Or. J. C. Ayer 4 Co
Lo»«H. Matt.
••U ty all I>r«Mta«a. I*rU.|l; it ka«<Wa,f».

•I tkla »nkr la b» tab'ltkail Ikraa awli wwt
•IW It a Ika Oafunl Una»aar»i nri*la.| al fa/ia,
Uut ika* air ai>i»-ar al a I'rokala Uaart i» ka
kal4 at fan*, la aa!4 C ««»l», oa Ika tkiH Taaaday uf Jal; aaxt, al ala« orlact la tka lara
aooa, aa<l akaw aaaaa. »f m; Ikay k»rr, wkr tka
14^1 •!!«)• !<t Ml ba (flltil.
kAVAUB, a* ..if Ja4*a
A traa aryr-akwt; li. C. ItAVIi.
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A. J. JOHNSON & CO.,
II Great Jones

St., Ne« York.
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)«rrO pan
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witn

pMl.tog.
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tba

C4II
fur » l.*ht tt*m tkw •prin^
and m« tb»nr» b»for« baying.

F.C. MERRILL,
South Pftm.
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Tooth Harrow!
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C«l) tnd
btfurv yrvi buy »f>J
gtt jour moo9j'» worth.

m«»ket

F. C. MERRILL, Agent,
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE.
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MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY
IVtM KNOWN.
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>o«M*oa too.ru »«1 ai

Ittcfey
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LINIMENT

OBMt

yoa toast act with promptness; a).

lo*li| ft cold to go wltaoat aiwation Is
daageroas 'iilni? I«»ss yoa yoar llfs. As
sooa fts yoa fsal that s<>m«thli»g U wroag
with yoar Throat, Luags or N wtrlla, 06
u la a bottl* of Bo*cb**'» G-rm»o Byrap
It will glvs yoa immsdlat* rallef

Innpiratton.

"1 caa oaly coupoa* po*try wben I an
lap tied to (to bo by bobs Irresistible fofca
tbat bids
*wrlU. writ*, writ*.' M?p»
• tusarato a>«
aa inspirailna." asld Mr
Clyd* C DsWltt Clyds loM'y to a frllo»
po»% of Kjaal fsm- whom he wfts »awrt«la
"I caaao! writ* at wl l
tag at bla boot*
Wr.sn tbat ladeflBabl* ».>o>*lhlBg arga* moa. I aa oa fir* with Ita power, I a*»m
| | Wm great aecaaalty, aad—
A cold, erad vole* chimed la, tbs vclc>
of Mr*. Clyd* C l>«Witt Clyd*.
*'17*11, I cftB
"Toado, abT' »bs said
tall yoa tb*r« aia't a sir <tdg*on of II tar, aor
a potato, aor a rnah of bread, aor aa
o ar* of meat, aor aotblag al*« *atabls In
tft is boasr, aad yoa don't g»t a bit* of dla
Now.
a»r. aaui yoa go oat and bay II
tbrrs'a something to 'drlf* yoa oa,' tb*rs's
yoar *gr*«t ascaaslty.' How, flra ap, aad
•** If yoa caa writ* a doilar-aad-a-qtartar
po*a la tAa aczt alx boara."—Tld Bit*.
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aicaedlagly

ban taome when completed

fancy atltrhtag la raa np at
»»ch cornar, and th- plu«n conld ba allowH- rn-tlrn.e

to com* Bp Into tha atdra In polsta an 1
la fact tba
tb»a ttllched bandaomely
m*ka apcaa ba varl»l to ault Iba taaU of
tta In llvtdaal.

*d

H*»cipoe.

A SimrLa Plim Pl'DMXO —A plat of
bra ad r rumia | p-iur ovar them half a plat
of boillag aim a ad Ut It cool tboroaghty
Thn add one p»und of atoned ralalna. I a.?
a p»aa.J of carraata, oaa UbleapooBfal of
i«tur o'lal la a tablaapoonfBl of fl »nr,
••Ba taMeepnafol of aagar. oaa amall tea•
P «»afal of groand clofea, nutmeg. and
rlna«moa each. aad flra egga beaten light
Hour tba fralt bafora mlilag and b .11
tbrva hoara.
Kat with hot brandy atuca.

fniuu Pll —Three egga beaten light, I
eap aagar, beat agala ; I I I cap# fl *r with
I tea«[o »a cream tartar **d I X Uaapo n
a Hla ■ triad tftmagh It; flivor wltb lem n
For cream
Btk» lmm-<llauly.
»r tanilla.
take I I 9 capa milk, I S rap »«g«r, dla
noire la It whan nearly tolling 1 egg wall
•taraUa and mll*d Wltb S latral t»aap »ona
c tra atarch
VTbea oookad add fliforlag.
Don't let tha air con* to tbam aottl they
ara cold.
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CBEAM EiLK

kao«n
The bot tutorl baths bate do
marvelous
effected
man)
rivals aad bave
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